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WATERVILLE, MAINE»^FRIDAY, JANUARY

VOLUME XLIX.

24, 1890

NO. 36.

CREMATION IN NKW RNOLAND.
Keep up this treatment night aud morn
Higheit of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
ing until tbe hair ceases to fall. Also, use
loiiio giyen above—the one treatment will ffprey of IVtroteum Frminres a Tmiitura*
tare of J.OOO Drgrrra Pahrenhrlt.
help the other.
Another piece of advice: Never puli
Seven special freights arrived at Port
When Ihp stockhuhh'ra of tho Masas
out a gray hair, for, as tbe old adnge de
land over tho Giaiid Trunk, Monday, from
clares, “Twenty will oume to its funer ohnartta Cremation tiitrioty nioet to lo'ai
tho West, (ieneral merchandise was
al." The saying is quite tVue, When a the reports of officehi and to review the
brought to bo shipped on tbe English
gray hair Is pulled out the dead fluid s«‘oond year of tho society's existence, tin
«l
the root il >o»IU>r.d anung th« healthy I „|i|
cotilrarj to the eiiH-ri nee
steamers.
Fashlea ffetes.
routs, and gntyneu follows.
'
The Btdilefunl Daily and Weekly Time$
Singeing esuses tbe hair to become much of moat oreiuatiflD aooietics, tho sf'oond
oowNa ron smali. oirlb.
year of this one hasMieeii inure ancoesafnl
was sold Friday, to William A. Roberts,
lighter;
dull
blonde
hair
takes
on
a
bright
Small girls snd th^ gowitaj^ an in
former proprietor uf Hotel Tbaoher, who teresting conibiaatiouTu thtme^bo must sunny, golden hue, and brown hair a warm than the first. In^nost aooietioa the
second year shodflantning off in the nnm
took iininedistc ivossession. It has always keep them supplied with olotbes, and reddish tint.
Rpeaker Reed's I'naltlen.
SPORTING IN MAINE.
When dressing the hair give three or
been Uepnbliuan, but under the new mao- while tbeir fashions are limited in variety, four good, long strokes of tbe brush up tier of cremations, due to a flagging inter
Speaker U-md is in a peculiarly trying
they
vary
a
little
from
time
to
time,
and
agement will l)e iudependeut in politics.
Letters Received Prom Europe AskloE
from tbe neok and back from the templen est. After that the iinniber of ureiinitions
any ideas which mav serve as a sugges —this will keep it in a g)(»s8y oonditi<tn has shown a steady inort'ase. • Tho MasKs- position for a Presidential aspirant. Tu a
Questions.
TtlR GREAT
Have
ever seen it? It hangs on its hook
man of his |M>sit)ve character and immense
Prof. Daniel S. TaloolL for many years tioii may be aeoepUble. Sheer lawns, flue and give a “weil-groommi look," which
ohnsetls society liegnn the cremation of influence thu Speakership carries witii it
General Passenger and Tiokel Agent
Family
Medicine
of
the
Age.
cashmeres
•
and
light-colored
obins
silks
professor at Bangor Theological Semina
certainly desirable. Those who have red bodies Jan. 4, 1801, and in the first year
in the Corner Market, with its lid sort of cocked
(he leadership uf his party in the House. litKithby has ruceiVnd a postal card from
Taken Internally, It Cure5
ry, died at his home in that city Sunday are used for tbe little gowns worn by bair and are ‘dissatiafled with the color
over “toward Sawyer’s," looking so human-like
Diorrhoea, Cramp, and Pain In the afternoon, after a sliurt illness, at the age dames from 4 to 6 years old. Tliey are should give it a great deal of briiMbing; eighty seven IxMlies were thus diajKised of, For every partisan measure whiuh is re- a gniitleniin at Davos Flats, SwUxertand,
made
in
tbn
old
way,
with
a
plain,
fill'
asking fur the Maine Central descriptive
* Stomach, Sore Throat, Sudden ColcU,
that it seems sometimes as though it was about
of eighty-three. He was widely known in skirt and a low, short wsist, with a tucked persevere in the treatment reooiuinonded some of them having b<‘eii held for crema (H>rted by any uf (he cuminKiues he will
Coughs, &c., Sic.
for black hair, and in time red bair will tion from the last moiillis of the preceding lie held responsible. Tne tariff bill which is guide book of bunting for game in Maine,
thi’ologioal circles and was held In guiinpe underneath. The waisls are either take an auburn tone.
to speak. But it's hardly probable it ever will,
Used Externally, It Cures
now
befuM
the
flenate
is
oalled
tbe
Dmgley
tin having SHnn a notice of it in tbe Christ
year. This year cighty-fivu bodies have
plain or fulled iulo a belt, and at the yoke
Blondes by substituting gin for rum
bill, bill Uie people will uonsider it a lluuil
Cuts, Bruises, Bums, Scalds, Sprains, very high esteem.
nuok, where a uretty finish It sometimes tbe recipe given fur dark bair will obtain been cremated, an aetiml increase in nnm
for you see it is a sort ol non-sectarian coffee
Toothache, Pain in tho Face, Ncu*
measure, and mete out praise or blame to mas number of vShooting and Fishing.”
given
by
four
pieoeg
of
velvet
shaped
like
The
school
at
Good
Will
Farm,
which
■II excellent tonic, If one
is needed ber over last year of nbont ten.
ralgia, Kheumatism, Frosted FccL
him according as they divide uu that This shows to what extent tbe fame of
pot ; and if it should ever undertake to say any
aroall revert, aud put on so that tbe nar
wbat Maine offers in the way of, sport U
Kq ■rttcl« DTer ttt*in*<l !• neh tmboaod*d has over 100 scholars, is closed on account row poinU meet on tbe shoulders under a White and gray hair ahouid be cleaned ki¥rf)ai>a no more forcible argument has measure's merits. He will be prominent reaching all parte uf tbe world.
popalarlty.—&>(mi Oh*»Trer,
thing, it would be likely to get all tangled up
with
ammonia—a
teaspoonful
to
a
basin
of
an
epidemic
of
sore
throats.
It
ft
be
ly in the furegrunud until lung after the
been
made
in
favor
of
orematiun
as
An artioto of cnat mcrlS tod Tliint.—CVat.
bow uf ribbon, and tbe wider ends in the
Ifaiipar*ii.
of luke-warm water;and the hair thoiilu be mutlu of disposing of the laxlies uf the Convention has dune its work, while his
'I'hu Maine Central bM bad very many
among so many creeds and make a regular mess
We can hear teirtlmony ao the effletcy of itat lieved to bo diphtberetic in oharaoter, but middle, where they slant off to form two well rinsed in cooler water. A little vaa dead than the experience of the contraoturs chief rivals, McKinley and llarrisun, lu letters from people residing in this ouuoPain-Klllor. We hare eern ita iHaglo effrete in
•onthii)|r the aeremt palt>, end know it to bt « there are no serious oases at present. points. Fine embroidery and narrow vel eltne, tbe white, rubbed into the scalp who were engaged in the oonstrnotiun of nrivatfl station, can keep in the shadow. try, Iroiu Maine to California, Mking for
aood article.—CfarfnMa i Ultpatch.
of it.
vet ribbon are both used for trimming
A apeedj care for pain—no famllr tboold bt Every precaution is taken to prevent its The prettiest of these full low-oeoked with tbe tip of die fingers will keep the tho subway, wlio found it necessary to re Even Allisoii is far less uoiispicnuusly visi tins book; and ou a recent trip of tbe
iritnont it.—Trnmtfrtpl,
tfothUig haa fet etirpaa*'if tha Pain-Ellfrr, spread. The disease was brought by a waists is (uft open down the front to the hair from beouming dry. Neither white move two or Ihroe hundred iNxIies along ble, fur he IS nut a leader, and his branch 8untbern travelling agent Uirough Louis
which
la the moat
raluable famll/ medicine now
In
nee.—yVae.
Oronn.
boy who came to tbe farm about two belt, fiiiishud on either edge with a band nor gray bair should be washed in borax the Boylston street mall, and bury most of IS uot likely to be thu scene this year ot ville, New Drieans, Mobile, J cksouville
Ithaar-al merit; aeameananf remorln*pain,
them together in->i(renclieH. The ineml>eni any contest which will bring him into es- and all parts ot tbu Suutii, the descriptive
weeks ago.
uf velvet aud tiny pearl or gilt buttons, water, fur the borax is apt to pnidnoe
no medicine liaa acnuireil a repntatlon equal to
Perry Darla* Pain-Killer.—Aetr^eri (Ay.) Daily
and faiteued te the dainty little guimpe yellowish shade, destroying the fine sil of the Booiety point to this fact as one uf pT'cial pruiitinunue. I'lie bpeakur sUiids a inatler illustrating ilm amount and sue of
Old timers on the Kenuel>eo say that underneatb at either side of tbe opening at very look wJiicb gives so many women an the most striking illnstrations of tho ad chaiice to either make or mar Ins political the game tekeu, was must sought by tour
it ia raally a ralnahle medicine—(t la aaedby
many Phyaiulane.—Trnctlltr.
B'waro <’f iiiiitatlnna, hti/ only the yennina
some of the companies are doing too much the neok with velvet rosettes. Cashmeres, air of distinction. While using Ixirax or vantages of cremation. The growth of fortunes in the next five uionths. T'liiis ists; so tbat It sueuiM certain lUat ouoiber
ammonia be careful to protect the eye cremation has hetm slow, hiit it baa been tar, however, in the session he has un veason wilt show a tre'iuenduus gain in tbe
ide
hr
Davia."
Bold
er
erarywbana
Srye bottlea, and luo.
planning and a little later may be sorry serges, smali obecka, bright plaids, and brows, as these reagents will cause them sure. Tho first crematory in this o«»untry doubtedly strengthened his bold ou his number of sporismeu wuu will vuit Maine
Whatever kind of a coffee-pot it was once,
they have wasted so iniicb ice. An inno rough boupte goods are used for gowns for to become lighter in shade.
was erected by Dr. Julius Ixi Moyiio in party.—8t. Louis Glube-Democrat.
tbu older girts, and dresses of plain wool
Abi)Ut once n month the ends of the Washington, Pa., in 1876. In tlie first de
vation on tbe Kennebec is sweeping tbu are brightened up by a trimming of nar
it is a good coffee-pot now, and keeps good
WITUUKAWH Ilia NAME.
hair
siiunld
bu
singetl;
cutting
is
not
ad
cade only thirtv-six leidics were cremated;
riRINO A UlU NAVALtiUN.
ice fields with brooms. This is done to row velvet ribbon and broad collars of
hours except when it is called upon to
vitable, it causes the hair to bleed. Each in tho second deuade 261 laalirs.
Or. J. F. Hill No Longar la ths Field OS a
bveate tbe stones which are afterward re- eoru or white embroidery. Tbe full hair is a tube, and cutting allows wbat
Willi a few exceptioiiH, the stockholders
UutMroaterlat CauUlUats.
attend a church function of some sort, and
muved with bars. Each year develops blouae is always becoming to youug girls, may be termed tbe sap lo run out, and of tho MaasHehnsetis siKiiely who have The TreinentJous Force Which the Modern
War Vessel Must Wlthsteud.
and it is one of the reliable fashions whiuh
The Satimlay edition of the Bangor
some new quirks in the ice business, and is o^ver out; but there are other wsists tbe hair is drained of its iionriMinent. died within tho p-isl two yean have had
even then it is accompanied by its confiden
There
will
lake
place
in
a
very
short
Avoid all dyesl They are most iuji
their bodies cremated. Of the 174 oremaCommercial ouutaincd an interesting bit of
the operators have tu bestir themselves to for large girls, made with little basque
tial friend,
frills in tbe back and short jacket fronts iouB, and in some oases have caused par' tiuiis by the MaHsachusetts society, how timo a test which will out only tuesn coirespondeuoe from ita Auguste repfokeep pace with them.
alysis
of
the
brain.
Crimoin^
aud
curl
ever,
only
a
few
were
of
^the
bodies
uf
iiiiiob
to
tbe
United
States
navy,
but
opeaiug over a full vest of soft silk.
sentelive to the effect that Dr. J. F. Hill
The light house board have given notice Wide collars and epaulets uf velvet edged ing the bair on irons breaks it, and oanses Hti'okhulders. lojoking over the list of wbiob will be watched with interest by
had withdrawn from the field m a candi
it to lieooiue faded and sometimes gray those cremated within the past year, one
to mariners thrft on or about January 30, with fur are also a feature.
armament
and
naval
experts
the
world
Beware of doing anything that will in finds that all ages and classes were repre
date fur the liepublioan numiiiatioa for
A novel waist fur a plain wool gown is
a bell, struck by machinery, will be estabjure
tbe
hair,
Kemember
a
woman's
hair
over.
It
will
deteriiiiue
whether
or
not
tbe
sented, and that more men than women
governor. In an interview with tbe ourmade of the new velveteen, in some con
tished at Burnt Island station, on tbu trastiug color, bl^se fashion, and five IS her crowning glory, and when once were oreinatod. Two or three well-known firing of the 13-iuoli gun on the first uf
respondent, Dr. Hill said:
soutlieust part of Burnt Island, and on tbu points of cloth extend up from the belt, abused it can rarely be restored to its clergymen, among them, the Kev. O. B. Uueie Sam's three battle ships, the Indi“After a careful consideration of tba
Frothinghum, were cremated, and among
west of Uie entrance to Buotbbay Harb<ir, both back and front, showing the velvet former beauty.
ada
will
or
will
nut
oripple
the
magnifi
whole situation and acting upon tbe ad
others may be mentioned the aoii of Dr
And under such conditions, no one can
Maine. During thick or fuggy weather betweeu, to form a yuke, where they are
vice
of some of my poiiiioai friends, I
cent
floating
fortress.
It
is
a
matter
re
Le Moyne, who, as stated, was tlin fiist to
A OI7BEK KAOINO INCIDENT.
the bell will bu sounded a double blow fastened down by fancy buttons. Tbe
start oreiuation in America. It is notable, garding which few people are informeu have decided that it is nut advisable for
thus far seem to find any GROUNDS
bisbop sleeves of serge have deep cuffs of
me
lu
continue in the field m a oaiididaU
every minute. Tbe ^11 tower stands tbe velvet. Yokes ot plain ololh, in some
also, that the body of one Catholic has
How Tom Priooe Lowered the Record at thus been disposed of this year. Ten and which has, therefore, not attracted tor Governor.
for complaint.
about sixty feet southeast oue-quarter bright color trimmed with innumerable
public
attention.
Bprlogfleld.
“I am fully convinced there will be no
years ago a Papal edict pronounced
straight rows of narrow braid tbe color of
south from the light tower.
Tho Indiana is now at Newport, R. 1., other candidate against Mr. Powers, fur
Ill MaCausland’s bicycle agency there against cremation, hut two years ago the
the gown, and a very pretty trimming,
he
secured pledges and support from so
at
the
United
States
Guvernmeul
torpedo
Burglaries 'were committed at the with cuffs and collar to match. A pretty was uarrated last week ad incident of the interdict whs removed, orematio i now be station, where she is being supplied with a many influential itupubliaaus wbfia be first
ing saiiotiuiied where the priest consents.
Boston and Maine railroad stations at Old gown is of old rose and white oheok wool, old time, bigh-wbeel rkoing days
(lecame
a candidate as to seriously boodifull
equipment
uf
the
famous
Wlilteheaii
Among the IkkHos crem.ited by the Massa
^ Orchartf and Pino Point Sunday night. with a full plain skirt and a full bodtop Springfield, Mass., that will interest all uhnsetU souiety were those of several per tur|>edoes, dreadful niissiies uf liestrnctiun uap any man who might think of entering
oruamenled down tbe front with a box
the
field
against him. 1 believe that lo
which
can
he
ejected
tlirungb
the
tnbeir
I At each place the burglars blew open tbe plait of old rose moire ribbon held in place wheelmen and many others. The incidnit sons who bad died uf contagions and
wiibdrawiiig frum the contest now 1 am
' safu and obtained a very small amount of by thiee large pearl buttons. The draped was recalled by the meeting, at the above malignant disi'ascs. It ia nut iieccssiiry, with which the battle ship is provided. acting for tbe best interests of uy frteuds, .
rtieiiCH in a few days she will proceed tu
I money. At Old Orchard tbe explosion rovers are old rose silk, lined with the place, of two prominent wheelmen who under thb iiiethoil employed at the Forest Fort Royal, S. C., where she will be land many of whom bave persoiisl intereste
Hdls crematory, to take the IkhUcs from
that might be affected by prolonged and
was so heavy it completely shattered the oheok, while tbe sleeves have large puffs were present when the extraordinary inci the cufliii, an advantage which can be ed high in the Government’s dry dock,
uf tbe material,.'.and lung, tight-fitting
ticket office windows. The jobs are sup cuffs uf silk. 'Fhe belt of moire ribbon dent occurred. They were Mr. F. A. El plainly uuilerslmMl in the cases of persons order that her bottom may reueive a thor active coutest.”
ough
cleanaing.
When
that
task
has
posed U> have been done by tbe same gang has rosettes and ends at either side of tho well of Furtland and Mr. E. O. Adams, who bave died from contagions disuHses.
Bodies have been sent to Bciston for Imeii accuiiiplished she will join the Uni6-Frame Bdtly Bruasela Carpet,
COMMON OAKB KEVEBSED.
that has u|>erated at Portland, Suarboro, front. Another gown suitable fur
who was visiting Portland as tho traveling orematiun from all parts of New England ti-d States war squadron now anohured iii
worth
fur only
8B0. a yard
Bridgton and Gorham within a few weeks young girl of 10 is made of green olotb, agent of tbe Monarch Cycle Company.
during tho last year, and from puioth as Haiiiptiiii roads. At she approaches Old This Tims lha Mao dues fbr Dlvoree ftov
and has a yoke of cream satin, trimmed
Tai>ettrr BruMels Oar)>«ts. regu
Mr. Elwell was referee at the Spring far distant as Eiistport, Mo , I'miu, N S., Comfort she will fire an Atituiral's salute
lar 80o. and 76fl. guods.for C6c. and 55c. a yard
Cruel and Abuslvs Trsatmsnt*
One of tbe leading merchants of Dam- across with gold braid. Double epaulettes,
field races at that time and Mr. Adama and New York city, although there is a ml in return will be greeted by the en
It is not often that a minister of tho
Extra Sii(>er All Wool Csriiels.
ariscotta, seven or eight years ago, met one of green velvet sod one uf olotb, ex was one of the crack amateur racers in the crematory at tho last-named place. All tire squadron with a Captain's salute.
wortli 65o. fur only
50c. a yard
tend over tbe sleeves, aud folds of velvet,
with a series uf losses and was obliged to with hows at either side, fluish the edge of old high-wheel days.
who have visited the crematory to see the With this simple ccreiuoiiy she will bu in gospel Mks for a divorce from his wife on
Uesry All Wool Oarpeta, worth COo. |>er
Ill 1887, Howells, tbe famous English process applied lo bodies of their friamis sulted M psrt of tby si^uadrua whose ul the ground of cruel end abusive troetmeat,
ysrJ, for only
45e, a yard compromise with his creditors and relin- tbe yuke. Bauds uf fur trim tbe front
or
rcUtives bare gone away satisfied of timate destination just now is the subject but that is wbat happeued at Skewhsgoj^
raoer,
the
obampiuu
of
the
world,
ostne
(o
quitib hia business. i-tOtHr iiA MTALItaluMf and the edge of the velvet tarnover collar.
of much dieiMiM m dtploiustio eircies.
Ingrain Csrpeta, wortli BOo. per ysrd,
this country and won race after roue. No thu odeatilaifM uf
the other day.
"
esc. a yard himself in Portland, where he founded
for
The number of visiUirs at the Forest Her stay there will be very brief, and
ouu;
auoeeasfully compete witb him.
Rev. VVilMoa Lermond, of Athens, feU
At this particular Hce at Springneid, Hills orematory within the past year has from those waters she will at «ouoe pro
88c. a yard and is now the head of a thriving estab
A 40o. Ingrain Carpet for only
A WOMAN'S OKOWN OP OLOBT.
Howells bad easily wnn everything and been very largo, and a oommittee from ceed to make an ocean run uf furty-eighi justified in Mking for a divorce fur that
lishment, employing 40 to 60 hands, and
Car|>et Ittigs, fringed or both ends,
80 cents esteemed one of the rising business men How to Treat Hair to Bring ft to Perfection, was tbe hero of the d^; and the world, Milwaukee, where a largo crematory Is lours, whiuh will be tbe (luveromcut's I’jiiise, even though it was contrary to the
Wurth gl.6u, fur uuly
too, for that matter. U wss announced soon to be erected, recently vis tud the test uf ber various capabilities* During tuli'S uf his church. According tu tbe evi
of tbe city. On Christmas day all his
SMVbNA RUGS:Mudi has been written oonoerning tbe as tbe first event of the programme that Boston institution and decided to adopt this ordeal fur tbe first tune iu the history dence offered, Mrs. lairmoud No^ 2 at
Now ei.so former creditors were tbe surprised and treatment of the bair;but unfortniiately tbe great Englishman would go a mile to tbe methods in use here. Tbe Boiten sys of the United Slates (juverniucnt, a
24x64, worth g'.'.BO
tempted tu make trouble between ber
unsbaiid and his children, threatened to
Nowtaoo pleased recipients of checks to the amount tbe same treatment has been advised for beat the world's record and would Im tem differs from that of must other incin iticli gnii will he fired from a vessel.
'26x6>. worth 13.00,
Few
people
uudcrstaml
thaseri«)usoess
drown herself, to hang herself, to out ber
paced
by
Jock
Prince.
erators
in
that
a
spray
of
supcrlioated
Now 8.76 of one-fuurlb uf their old claim. Now all hair, indisoriminately, which is
aOxGO worth $4.23,
,
of
this
feat.^
lait
us
first
umjerstend
throat with a ras ir, and kept the family
Now Prince was also an Englishman petroleum Is used, and a heat of 3,000 de
Mxn worth $6,26,
\Now 4.00 they are looking forward to next Christ great mistake.
and a oelebratod raoer. But be bad come grees can bo teonred. Under this system what a 13-iiiuh gun is, and the Indisna, in anxiety for weeks fearing she would
OIL C1A)THS:—
mas with keen anticipation.
For example, constant and frequent to this country some two or three years expensive oofilns are niineocssary,'hiid the by the way, carries four of them in addi make way with herself.
80. 85. 30, 85. 400. a yard
finally on thu advice of friends, Mr.
before and although taking part in all the t>ody is not removed from the coffin, even tion to tbu large number of weapons ol
The Savings bank block in Dexter, brushing of tbe hair tends to darken it; big races and winning seouncH aud thirds if it is of lead, but goes directly into tho smaller oalibru, Each uf the 13-tncli iAGuiuiid told her that be bod got through
STRAW .MATTINaSl—
and
WHshing
it
with
white
of
egg,
though
guns
ou
tbe
Indiana
is
31)
fMt
11inubeB
10, IS. IR, 80, SS, SSc. a yard which WHS the scene of the famous Barron
watching her. “There are my rasore,” ba
frequently, be was ounsiiiered a back uuin- retort. The creiDalory is always open for
sirengtlieiiiiig, has the same effect, and oer as far as any ohampionsbips were con* inspection, and on pleasant Sundays in in length—-one-half inch Iam than 4U feet. said, “there is a good, strong rope in the
tragedy, was burned Saturday. On tbe
S. L.
should not be used by those with light earned. He ha(l taken no part in tbe races summer has been visited by as many as Each weighs about 07 tuns. Each fires a nbed; or if you want to drown yuurMlf,
first flmir were located the post-office and
solid steel shot shell 13 inches in diaiue- find a deep place , where you oau noJte a
200 |»eople in one day.
--------TUB-------hair. 'J’he effect is due to the fact that that day.
Mudgett’s drug store, ou the secoud floor
Prince bad offered to pace Howells. He
Ke|M>rts uf the financial officers to the ter and slamt four fuel iu leugth. Each giNMi clean Job of it. X shall watch yoa
brusbtug brings out tbe natural oil. Per
the Savings bank and the Dexter Nation
went ahead, of course, and set a very hot stockholders will show that the urganixa uf these weighs 1 300 pounds, and Is cum- no lunger.”
FREE DELIVERT,
sons with black or dark bair, especially if pace, so hut that Howells could do no tion is fluurisbiug and has never had tu posed'u^ a quality of steel that ousts 23
J'bat broke up tbe suicide busintM and
al bank, and ou the third floor Masonic
it
in
dr^
and
wiry,
could
not
use
a
better
mure
than keep up with him. At the imrrow a dollar. The society has a small cenis a pound, lUskiiig the valustiuu ot he heard no mure uf it. But she eoo'rHB—
ball.
A
meeting
of
St.
Johns
K.
A.
Chap
—^iisr Tvr A-iiSTB.
strengthening, for the egg uourishes tbe iMt curve, Prince turned away from tbe deficit, owing to incidental expenses, snob each shut exactly $‘200. To fire this linued to make bis life miserable by interter had been held the evening before, and
repairs, but the 0(Mt of tunning the pruj«>clile when in war action requires tin- furiug with bis work and study so Chat be
roots and makes the bair smooth and pole, as in duty bound, giving Howells
the tire 'oaught in some tniniier in tbe
chance to shoot in by him.
crematory has been fully met, snd th' use uf 600 punuds uf uuiyder, so tbsl it wilt could nut prepare hit sermons unleM be
Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
glossy. Indeed, tliose poesessiog the kind
Then an extrawdinarv thing happened. deficit will be made np by the sale uf readily soon that each discharge of each went away from home, and tbe circulated
lodge rooms. Tbe building was nearly
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
of bair just despHbed should give it a The great audieuoe, of oourse, expected •took. The society has erected tbe walls gun ousts a pretty penny. With that false and scandalous stories uf him among
a total loas. MuHgett's drug stock was
great deal of bntfbfflf, Before retiring that the ebampion would forge ahead of of a ehapei, which M to be • prg| of the amount uf explosive force bMk of it, the bis parishioners, until tbe loeutel strain
. ■
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.
tkived in a daiBAgrd oonditloo but th«.p(]tl
iJ-tlivb gun will throw oue uf these steel aud worry mode him sick in bed and then
•bake out tbe bair, partj Uirough tbe mid bis pacer and oroee tbe Hue far in tbe oompteUm orematory, and hopes mmu to messengers uf death to a distance ol sbe deserted bim.
office contents were uuiurured. Tbe in
lead as be had been doing in tbe races. sell enough stock to finish the buihliitg. It
dle,
at^
brash
each
side
evenly
and
care
At the conclusion of the bearing Jodge
WATERVILLE. - ME. surance on the building was S8,000, on
ill take about $10,000 to put on the roof about twelve miles. Of course, no at
But, lo and behold, there wm Prince,
fully, so as nut to tear it Give at least spurting frantically down tbe home and finish tbe inside of ibe chap I, and ii tempt will be made to slrike a vessel el Emery remarked that be hod uot beard
the (Inig stock $6,000 'and on Masonic
TPTA-rrtn rrasx] 3BEUBIT.
atreteh, neok and neok witb tbe great is hoped this stock will be taken soon after that distenoe, because tbe shot would Ibe other side, but from wbat be bod heard
thirty
strokes
to
each
tide
aud
brush
up
$1,000. The total loss was about $12,000.
champion, who wm desperately, but vainly tbu next annual meeting.—■Boston Evening then have lost its destniotive force, al be should think the women ought to have
from tbe neck and off from the temples.
though at that distance expiueive shells beeu burse-wbipped. Tbe divoroe was
Transcript.
Open Friday and Saturday Evening 1.
It may be well to suggest that the struggling for the lead.
could be throwu into a beleaguered ouy vrauted.
Down to the line those big wheels
Bernard (iillarn, the fuihous (lartooiiist brush used sbould have long bristles not
and
cause innoh havoc. But iiuagire a
swept, with the rushing noise of the wind
WAY VP NOHTIi.
The New York Tribune of Mondny of Judge, died suddenly Sunday morning too close together; short, closely atrung in' a forest and when Tom Prince, tbe
projectile of that siM—we are •(tuakiog
Tbe United States Projectile Co., of
bristles
are
sure
to
tear
tbe
hair.
Tu
now of solid shot—striking th« side uf a
said: **'i'here seama tu be no queatiou at bis home in Canajobs rie, N. Y. He
OBX>BBS BOH.
true
pacer, reached tbe goal, by just a noso in
cleause the scalp, take tbe whites of two the lead, a shout went up from 20,000 as Evorybod/ Has a Bla Appstito and Drinks vessel, My only two ipiiea away. It Brooklyn, N. Y., hM received from the
that
John
G.
Carlyle
U
au
avowed
candi
was
38
years
of
age.
His
death
was
OKAUCB IH
eggs and rub them tbufougbly into tbe
would require a wonderfully perfect oou- U. S. government the biggest single order
Oailons of Oil.
date for the iiuiuiiintiun of PreHident. In caused by n heart clot resulting from a bair; then wash tbe head with white oas- tonished and ecsUlio people that not only
ditiou of armor to witbsteud the shock of the company hM received. Tbe shells
rant tbe atmosphere for miles around but
I hear everybody kicking about the
tile soap, aud rinse well tu tepid water, fairly broke tbe heart uf Howells right in
tome qiiartera it ia believed bo bas been Sovere attack of typboid fever.
tbe impact.
ohanging the water until tbe hair is per two in tbe mi(‘dle. He was mad, too, per- oold weather this morning," said a big
But tbe question of cost and tbe ques are of tbe kiud known m Mmi-arowr
selected to perpetuate'the Cleveland dy
fectly cleaned. This should be done ev feutly furiuns-Agbting mad. He wanted man without an uverqffat, tu a New York tion of fore do nut involve tbe must ser piercing prujeoliles. The oontraot prioe
nasty. In Wasliiagtoi) last week it was
Tbe twenty-flfth anniversary of the ery furtuigbt.
aspect uf the trial uf the 13-inch gun IS $27.*26 pec shell. The metel used is
TATCBIsr A.T
HiATSr Sc STHA.'W. defiiia^ely ascertained that Mr. Cleveland crowning at Versailles of King William Should the scalp be In poor condition, to lick somebody tight off, Tom Prince reporter. “Here 1 am too warm In oot- ious
which will lake place in tbe near fuiure.
the open hearth steel and will be furwas nut a candidate and would not accept uf Prussia, grandfutlier of tbe present so that tbe hair falls out, tbe following preferred. He exploded in expostulation toii underwear, and everybody else shiv
Hume
time ago tbe English government
against such a violation of the usual order
a four b uuiuiuatiuu if it was tendered Emperor Willtaiu of Germany, and tbe tonics may be safely used: Oue-faalf of tbiiigs. A pacer to race witb sod beat eriug in all kinds of wraps. Strange, but ex^rimeiited with a l^inob gun on a uisbed by the Midvale Steel Company, of
of rum, one ounce of bitter apples
ever siiioe I came from the polar regions ship of tbe Royal Sovereign class. The Feuusylvauia. The shells ore required to
btin. On the other band Richard Oluey, re-establishment of the (jermaii universi piut
Let the bitter apples steep fur three days acbamplonl It wasn't rigbtl He wouldn't it seems to me that when tbe mercury
name of it is not just now recalled. At penetrate a steel plate four iuebre tbiek
secretary uf state, so one of his business ty wus celebrated by German residents uf in tbe rum, itraiii, aud apply with mop to bave it I
Prince, trembling witb exhaustion and anywhere above xero the birds should be the first firing of tbe gun the entire upper and to pass through without breaking up.
friends and social intimates says, is to be- New York Saturday.
tbe scalp.
deck
WM lifted from its position and
coiite tbe residuary legatee of President
As is well l^own, tbe French are an delight kept repeating, “Broke tbe singing and tbe roses in bloom.
sprung along its entire centre, to terrible They are to be filled with a fuse aUoobed,
world's record I Broke tbe world’s raoCleveland, unless the course uf events
authority ou all things pertaining to tbe ordl"
My
appetite
here
is
no
stronger
(ban
WM the shuck. Tho Indiana bat been so M to connect witb Ibe bursting charge
(two fall aeta.'rMdi),
George W. Dow of Goffston, N. H., toilet. Fur tbe benefit of blonde, light
SQuuld involve tbe United States tu a
Indeed, he bad broken tbe world's rec any other man's. 1 don't eat more than •peoially equipped to provide against any inside and are expected to ignite after
Eicmn'ooo
warlike sitiiatiuu or tbe llnauuiul question was aooidoutally shot and instaiitijr killed brown, chestnut, and auburn bair, the folany man of loy bulk, but 1 give yon my such disMter, and ber decks have been
retch a crisis. Under such conditions, Sunday morning by a rifle in tbs bands of lowing simple recipe comes from a Freueb ord by a good many seconds. And so word that while I was on march in tbe constructed iu such a manner that naval penetration of tbe vesset's aide aud burst
had Howells. They bad brought it down
Mr. Cleveland's fr ends, regardless uf
barber. It is oue that is uonitantly used, into the two-twenties, somewhere, an north mjr daily rations wero sixteen experts agree that no such damage can IU the interior.
bis
brother,
Samuel
B.
Dow.
They
were
anti-third teriu precedents, will look to
but as monsieur says, “Tbe ladies often extraordinary mark for those (days of pounds of blubber and a gallon uf whale befall ber when tbe 13-iuob guns send out
BX.IWl'WOOD HOIEX.,
pmoticing at a target
Hood's Is Woadsrfol*
tbu President again to lead them.
abuse iL and then instead of its being Imneoil. 1 have seen Lieut- Peary drink half tbeir flaming messages. Naval experts
DMtrlTillage, good baUdioga, fruit treei,
GBU. B. AYKK, Proprietor.
Hcial it proves nioet injurious
It is high wheels but of oourM notbiug for tbe a gallon of whale oil at one draught
ere agreed, however, that when she is iu
No less than woiiderful ore tbe cares
running water), '
Mfeties aud pneumatics of tbe present
simply an even tea'«pounful of borax in
The Proprietor’# pereonal attention glveu to!
The
oapocily
of
tbe
E«quimaux
fur
food
aotiuD and the four 13-iiiob guns are per acoumplisbed by Houd's SsrMparilla, even
lime.
Letting and BoaMlug lluraac. Orderaleftat the
cup of warm water—remember an even
Stable or Hotel Odloe. Couneeted by telephone.
Prinoe explained afterward that be bad is post belief, judged from what a white forming tbeir deadly work the explosions after other preparations and physioiaM*
teospiKAiiful, uot a handful. Tbe latter Is no intention of trying to beat Howells un man can eat in New York.
will shatter and destroy every pieoe of prescriptions have failed, 'fbe reesoo,
the quantity s«)me .women use, and when
We bod two big natives In our party, woodwork and glsM iu every portion of however, is simple. When tbe blood is
Tillage
tbeir bair is injured they deola«e: “Bo til just as be turned out fur him at tbe who seemed never lu get enough to est, tbe vessel. Tbat is eipeoled and pre enriched and purified, diseoM diMppeon
A l«rgaio and on eaay.tenoa.
Ust curve. Then it oeme over biiu, like
rax makes the bair f.tlii"
aithongb there wm unlimited urovisiuns, pared for, and for that reason tbe battle and good health returns, and Hood’s SorF«)K HKNT.
Undoubtedly it does when nsed whole a flish, that be wm going just m fast m and Feary concluded to test tueui. We •hip Indiana is composed almost entire!) Mparilla is tbe one true blood purifier.
Howells and with that realUttiun came tbe
saleIllee dwelling, ooiiTeiileiKly located in Watertbuugbt that be might, and tbe determi had been on a bard, long march, and ev- of iron and steel. She hM been aptly de
Are 411a to which all flesh is heir. You can break up and apeeditg core all
Tllle. (two or three yaara'leaae.)
When tbe borax is dissolved in tbe
Hood's Fills ore prompt sod effleienk
eryboily wm near faiuished when wn went scribed M an enormous flustiug steel lort
of these by the free use of our Anodyne. AU chills, cramps, hoarseness,
wsim water, wet the scalp with tbe prep nation that be oould and would, beat biin. into eaiup. Feary tbuugbt the time bod witb a ship built around it for purposes ol and do u^t purge, pain or gripe. 26e.
If Tou liitciiil to (taper your natmi, uu not fail
He
hadn't
been
worrying
during
the
oirto call uu iiitt. 1 liave the tlio'at tine of aMiiipIra 'wlioo^niig cough, tonsilitis, la grippe, sore throat, colic, croup, cholera morbus,
aration until every particle uf dandruff is
come to see bow mnob those meir - could usvigation. Fully oue-bsif of her oould
to be seen In tho oily. Hiimi>lM abown at your
neuralgia, sciatica, bites, burns, acaldft, stings, sore lips, every sebe or
loosened aud tlie bead feels entirely ouit, beeauM be hadn't been racing and eat. He ordered them to build a snow be shut away and sbe would still fluat and
Iluij.r Block,
" WATBBYU.LB. own
home. Diopiueaeortl.
^
clean. Let the bair dry; on tbe following bad bad no hope of winning or fear of loe- hut for tbeir own use, where be could retein ber uneqiiailed fighting power.
P'.i ii the bead, limbs, lungs, bowels or kidneys, are toothed and cured
Ing; and so be made a mighty spurt and
“Cannot be Improved!*'
CAN RATS YUV M HKB u
day rinse it in warm water, followed by acoumplisbed a feat that be never bad be keep tab on'them. He put them into it,
But it is out Uncle Sam's wish that tbi»^
cold; if possible, dry in the suu; when
and gave them 100 pounds uf blubber aud grand marine'ujuuster should have ber ex
fore and uever eould again.
quite day, oomb carefully and brush very
This was ous of tbe most striking io- forty pounds ol tallow. Twenty-four terior furiiisbliig wieoked before there n
It wss devised by sn old fasbloaed, noble
slightly. Borax used in the above man staooas, in all raciog annals, of tbe ex hours later we t4>ok out the block of any necessity for it, and therefore the of
of Oalveston, Tex.,
hearted PanUly Physician In i8io, for tbe good
ner every fortnight closet these tubes and traordinary effect of tbe attitude of tbe •now which served for the hut's door ficers who will bave charge of tbe ap
--SATS or—
of bis fellow men. It has stood ou its own
forces tbe fluid beck to tbe roots. It is mind uptHi tbe physical poesibilities
There were tbe two fellows, Mlee|). and proaobiug test, instead or placing a obarginlrtssic meriL OenersUoa after fcocration
CoOTH/zy^Jl^
Mid that tbe West Indian women follow
not
an
onnoe
of
blubber
or
tallow
visible.
ir igor
of
600
pounds
of
powder
behind
oue
ot
have used it with entire ssUsfactloo and trausPrince held tne world’s obampiousbip.
miUed tbe knowledge of its worth to tfaelr
ibis etist4>m, st»d certainly many of them
tbe 1,300'pouod projrotilee, will um oiiIi
He ie still a young man, and though not That's a fact, m sura os 1 live.
children as svalesbU inbcritaDce. For over
have very handsome bair; indeed, it is not by any means a leader be Is a very strong
1 shall never forget a CbristMokeve 300 tu 360 pouuds. and thus it is hupco
“Havlof used \
8e years tbe demand for it hat stesdity in
Ayer's llsUr Vigor \
unusual to see women whose fsoee have
I paosed in an Esquimau but, and Ike fun that while they will satisfy themselves a*
creased. All who ns« it arc atnased si its
Resldencwt
fur years, I find i
lung bid adieu to youth, with bair that rider and exhibits in contests against hors 1 bod witb on Esijniioau baby—« boy to this working of the gun they will not
es
aud
tbiugt
of
that
sort.
marvellous power, and are loud in its praise
that It keeps my $
many a girl might envy.
about 2 yMrs old. He wm siarii. naked wreck the interior woodwork of ifie vesever after, it is used and recommended by
scalp clean and *
V«‘ry often the bair odatiimes to fall,
•tending on » dMr skin by the ftte, and be m1.
I
physicUns everywhere. It le unlike soy other.
the
balrlu tbs best (
aud
tonics
prove
of
little
avail,
lo
this
It is snperlor to any other. Its electric enervy
Two of tbe finest apartment bousM on was the most grotesque lookiogisbeownie
AN AUVAMTAOEOUR OrrEB.
eouditlon. My ^
case it is well to maseege tbe sealp. Not
iuiagiusbte, for be wm all stoeMeb. I
or anythng
cscitlnf the organs to more vigoioue csctiion,
The retwnary McClure’s.
tbe
south
side
of
Cbieogo
were
burned
muUicr.
now sixty ^
infrrqueutly the scalp beoCmes tigbt» oe
thus giving them the power to throw of! disease
out e thin strip of blubber, aboul om inch
I C. Libby has ooiicluded to cut up in
yeats of sge, bss O
In AfcCfurs's Magaxins fur February,
tbe head. This prevents eirouUtjoo, tbe bunday evening, involving a Iom of wide, and put tbe end of it in bis wiuuth.
Every Ifothsr sbould have It In the bouse,
to bouse lots for building pur|M)sea bis laU*
else in that
M
fine
a
bead uf $
dropped on sugar suffering children love it
follieles of tbe bair becuina aoemie Bed ae $900,000. One of them wm filled witb He ridlwl bis round eyes and |bsfau to Mr. Harry Ferry Kubiuson, editor of
home uu Summer street, better known aa
bair as when she o
It is tbs Universal Uousebold Bewedy for alt.
result tbe bair falls. I'ba only remedy ^oemeote and eonteioed over thirty ebew. 1 knew it wouldn't hurt bun. and •Tks Railway Apf." will deseribe, eruUou
tbe D«* Uoolier place. He will offer
line call on
was
furiy,
a foot O
Tt ii the great vital and muscle nervine. Ita apecial province being tbe
is to give tbe bead a oourse of manege, apartmvnU. Tbe excltemeat amoog the 1 rootiuued to feed it into bis |iuawtb| and by section, bringing iu all tbe draiuatio
twenty luU for’sale situsUdon Veteran
wbich III. ittrlb. ft
wbiob is easily and simply dune. Pleee a
t
of inflammation, whether internal or asternal. Inflammation ia
oat more blubber, until, X prointM you, 1 iuoidsuts, tbe reoeut speed-ruu from Chi etes to tbe OM ot Ayer’s llalr Vigor. It ^
street,formerly
Veteran
court,
and
Sylvan
Yours truly
band on each side of the upper part of tbe oooupaute grew almost iolo a panic.
bod fed that young one, by aoUal. mtias- cago to Buffalo—tbe fM(esi railroad run UUeksns tbe growth ot tbs lislr and O
court at low prioes ou following teriua: . i tins Mind condition of any part of the body, manifested outwardly by redface, with the ibiinabe pressed ea tbe
urtneat, sixteeo feet uf blubber. tNow, ever mode in oil tbe world. Mr. Robin restores gray hair to Its original color, j
26 per eant cash at time of purchase,
aid awelling attended with heat and pain, manifested inwardly by
bead befaied tbe ears aud tbe little fioMr
balauea on long time, interest at $ per £o igestion of the blood veaaela with obstructions of the blood current snd
Thera is a lady who is,so parlarileu wbek do you think of tbslT And it’a son WM one of tbe official time-keepsrs, X conuat mo bow tbit prcporstloo eould q
just eborb where tbe eyebrows be^j about her daurtter’e norals Chat al-ehe tnie^" loo.
and, being on experinoed writer no rail- be lmprovsd.“—Mrs. F. E Uaeu, Gal- C
oeut ssiui-aonuaily. TIuws paying cash fur growth of unsound tissue, causing irriutions, pain and inflammatory diseases.
mod topioo, can tell tbe story oe »o one Tsstoo, Tstss."
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Maine Matters.

OLD RELIABLE

CO F'F'JB> B=r» O O'.

PAIN
KILLER

YOU

dJoinapi'l
M Solwmn

Bakins
Powder
4B$OLUTELV PURE

Dnethingwewanitosay:

BOSTON JAVA COFFEE,

SOLID OAK, 82.75.

DM jott eter taste BOSTOM JAVA?

If you have not, WILL YOU ?

Parlor Tables,
Jardinere Stands,
Easels, Pictures, Etc.,
Carpets, Rogs, Oilclotbs,
Straw Mattings, Etc.

C. E. MAJTHEWS,
“OLD EELIABLE.”

CASH OR CREDIT.

LEADING

PHOTOGRAPHERS

ATKINSON
FURNISHING COMPANY,

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.

W. B. FOWLER, Manager.

68 MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE, ME.
w. M.

Engraved Work

:,

ABRIGULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

THE HAIL OFFICE.

FOR SALE.
Bstay CoUajelOrAan,
SUver.Swvlce,,
liers & Poad, Dprl^t Plano, LIVERY AND B0ARDIN6 STABLE
Small Farm la FnaUiaCo.,
Store, DiellinE and tie acres land la
the
of Readdeid.

W. F. P. FOGG.

WALL t PAPERS.

PAPEB HAEGUG A SPECIALl'l.
PAIHTUIG AID GLAZING.

Colds
Coughs
Catarrh

Chaps
Cracks
Chilblains

“ ■“ " ■” " Wwii’s Modjm ummem
■cThc

8o MRS. F. E. BAKER,

AVER’S KU

V

H. 0. PlERCc.

HODSE PAUTUG or PAPER HAIGIIG

^ JAMES
*•

CLARKIN,

East Temple St.,
ipnof t» OTOWi n**mn

Ayer’s Hair Vigor |

i

GRAND ARMY FAIR.

«Iie WaMIU mn\l

H. Ilratli I'ost Witt RnterUln WaUrtlllfl
Four IMjs Neat Wf*ek.

rUBLISBXD WRRKLT AT
190

Str«Bt|

W*t«rvlll«t Me.

PRINCE St WYMAN,
POBLItnM AXD PROPRIRroa*.
tfsBeer^ptlpm Price. BB OO Pet T«er.
•IJM If Feld In AdTence.

FRIDAY, JANUARY ‘Ji, 1890.
Tho flnt Uaae of T>ik Kvknino Maii.
will appoar on lomo') Jay of (lie (-(lining
week, barring unforeaeen lU'lfty in rociMving tome ncceaaary oflicu oqiiipim'nt. Ail*
▼ertliera Rboald bear in tninO that the Omt
iaane of the p^>er will be pornfle<i moBt
carefully and their atlvertliomeniH will re
ceive cloaer attention, pcrliapn, than in any
player that waa ever pulilinhed in the city.
We want your adTcrtiaemonta and they will
earn for you good money. We nlno want
the lubRorlption of every nmn, or woman,
who ii intcreated in Waterville and the snrroonding towna and therefore willing to
contribute to the aupport of a daily paper,
an important factor in any coininunily’a
proaperlty.
Word cornea from Augiiata that W. A
Kewcomb, one of the well-known news
paper writera of Maine, la to be n candidute
at the next Republican county convention
for the office of lieglatcr of Probate, from
which the genial Howard Owen it to retire
after a long, faithful and efficient service.
Mr. Newcomb is admirably equipped for the
position and has a wide acquaintance ii
Kennebec county with many of wliose citi'
tens be would come in contact in tho ollici
of Register. During bis residence in Au
gusta* he has made friendt of a very large
number of the influential iixMiihcrH of his
party in different scotiona of the‘county and
their influence will be of much lulvantage to
him in hia contcat for Uie office. If he wins
aa'be now aecma likely to, the duties of the
office will be well performed.
So much of a atir has been inaile hy Stale
Bank Examiner 'rimburlske over tho practieea of the Granite State J'rovident AskodatioD in Maine tlial tliat associatiou has
concluded to make no further efforts to ex
tend its buiinots in this State and has notifled Mr. Tlmberlako to that effect. I’hosc
who remember the disclosures relative to
the manner in which this association has
been in the habit of doing business will not
regret the aaaoclatlun’s decision. In his re
ply to the communication from the associa
tion Mr. Timberlakc reminds its officers of
the fact that its withdrawal does nol re
move any of Uie obllgaticms under which it
reata and tliat ho will imike sucli further re
ports as may seem to him necessary to pro
tect the interests of tlte asHociation's share
holders residing in Maine.
The candidacy is announced of Hon. I
T. Carlcton of Wlntlirup for the office of
State Fish and Game Commissioner to suc
ceed T. II. Wentworth of llongor. Mr.
Carleton has among several other qualiflcationa for tlie position one In partieulur
which aportsmon and all others interested
in fish and game protection believe to be
of considerable iroporlaiice—lie is a sports
man himself and known sometliing from
personal knowledge of the needs of the
situation. Mr. Carleton has hunted and
fished all over Maine, knows the ways of
the poachers and has had a general experi
ence in dealing with law-breakers tiiat
would be Invaluable in the position which
he seeks. A more radical system Is need
ed in protecting the large game of (m"^GSetSTwa know of no man better aiiiled
than Mr. Carleton to Inaugurate sueli a
aysteoi. Ooremor Cleaves could hunlly
make a more suitable appointment to this
Important office.
It isn't very flattering to local pride, tlie
reflection that whenever one of the big
theatre companies visits Maine, this city
has to be passed by because it has no suita
ble amuaemont hall. A reminder of itiis
aort once in a while may serve to keep in
mind the very favorable offer made » few
weeks ago, by accepting which Waterville
may aecure an opera house and, wtiut is
needed nearly as much, a new city Itall into
the bargain.
The bicycle dealers are beginning to
wheel oat their new mounta for 189(1. Po|>*
alar intereet In cycling bids fair to be
greater thli eeuon tlian ever bufure. The
time when the wheel was conaidured merely
oa a plaything and a luxury is pasaeil. It ii
BOW recognised as a uae/ul busineaii udlunot. Judging from tiio spceiiiiena of the
new wheela shown here thus far, the makers
have shown a tendency to work hack to a
heavier bnild than that of last year, mid
wisely. The average rider wants a road
wheel first of all and auch a wliucl ia best
fitted for its work when its weight U closer
to tfi pounds than to 30. The outlook
points to a large increase of lady riders tlie
coming seuon. The men for a few years
had a monopoly of a most fascinating sport
b«t their wires, sisters and sweelliearta will
from this time on take good care to keep
the ranks of the lady riders well filled.
There li one town in Maine-^Esstport—
where the roller skate has never lost its
popularity and now there is a revival uf Die
sadent eport in Houlton. Tho roller skat
ing erase was pretty general while it lastt'd,
but it didn't take many years for Uio ordi
nary town to get enough of it.
The Grand Army men of tlic local Post

will have the floor at City Halt next week
sod will doubtless receive on tho occasion
of their fair a very liRndtoiuo patronage
from the citisens. Waterville has a warm
place in her heart for the veterans and will
show it when the time comes, on January

M,

fiOandSl.

The aelecDoo of Reed delegates In
■setioas of the Southern states where hia
fiiende had not looked for the Spi^iker to
aacore many votes, makes his chances look
very rosy. If ability and general equi]>>
meat aro to bo the deciding factors in tlie
choice of the candidate, Mr. Reed has noth
ing to fear from any quarter.
One of the important offices, towards
which a fow of the Democratic faitliful in
Maine have boon looking, has been tilled,
si»d the friends of Mr. Swell doubtless feel
very well over hU appointment as postmastsr of Portland. The selection appears to
b« s oommendsble one, for Mr. Rwett has
<tssa trained in tha duties of the office and
bsa, bsiidea, s general business training
ttmt oogfat to make him well qualified fur
llto idaoe. Now If President Cleveland
wiU make anothar appoiutuient of equal
aMrit, that of Mr. C. F. Johnson to die ofiea of aorveyor of the port of Portland, he
wUl pleaaa t^ Democrats oik Uie State in
goneral and wUi show that ills possible
anea ia a while for a man to get his Just
fiaaaits avan ia poUtios. Mr. Johnson diss
♦rar/ alaka froas a political standpoint to
tk»

aAaa and ha a«|hi to get it

The (fraud Army men are all working
hard at present Httcn»llng to the flnnl de
tails of the four days’ fair wltich will com
mence nl City Hall next Tuesday and con
tinue for four days.
Kverylhing now points tf) n most success
ful event. Alnouly iImtp has been ii very
goofl advance sale of sensem llcki'^s and ft
good crowd for each evening is assured.
The first evening is sure of seeing ft big
crowd in ntfendance, a# (lovcrntir (’leaves
has accepted an Invilaliim to be present
and delivi-r an ft<ldn*ss. (lov. Cliaves Is
an enthusiastf^ (i. A. II. man and his talk
is sure of being an interesting one. .ludge
W. C. riiilbronk will delirer tho address
of welconie and ibcre will he nn nd«lress
by W. il. (ireene of Porllninl. Departim-nt
Coniiiiander of Maine, (f. A. H- During
the evening, tliere will also in* r»'ndingK by
Miss (’nrrie M. Douglass of (»ardiner, on«i
fi rmil-<lrivif)g contest belweeli f several
young ladies of the city. A prize of live
ilnlbirH in g<dd will be given to the young
buly «lrivlng the largest number of nails in
two minutes.
On Wednesday evening there will be n
four-act drama. “IdgblN and Shadows nf
the (ireatUebellion.” U i" a flu*’ly
ten ploy ami as the actors have pul a great
deal of work into the preparation of it, the
public may expect a goo«l presentation. U
requires iwo ainl one-half hours to put lli
play on.
Thursday evening tln-re «ill i»‘ a Iftughable farce, “The Cojntiierelal Drutniiier,
with songs hy llie (ilec ('lul>. tableaux and
other features.
'riie last evening there will bo a grnml
finale, consisting of a baby show. All
iiKithors are invited to patronir.e this oe»-«lion and bring out iln-lr babies and Moml
their mimes to .1, I,. Merrick before .Inn.
27. i'hree priz4-s are offered: A silver
mug for the jirettiosl baby, a litilet case li
tlie heaviest baity neettnlink to age, a baby’t
silver set to the lighesi bijlty aeeortliug to
age. Tlie jmlges f«tr the .oeeasion will In
•Jesse .Stinson, ('has. il. Dnunmoinl, ami
Dr. Il, K. Shempp. There will also be an
Army talilean scene ami a line exhibition
of war relies, and all who havt*, «ir know at
any arliel*- which wtttild mhl to, the interest
of this etdiection, are reijuesletl to mttify
,t). 1*. lUehardson.
A great deal of interest is being sh.iwn
in the dlffereni vtiiing cttntesls n.iw g<ting
on fiir the lu-netit of the fair. There
sev4*ral of itiene Among the imtsi important
are for the SIO whip (jITiti-iI to tin* nmst
p4ipular livery stablo, in wliieb I’ollarti AWhitliee seem to have the lea<l T'he A. (|.
U. \V. unlftirm is about eipial between I'.
M. Kami and (leorge A. Waltlnui.
Walcrvllle High Seliool.
The annonncenient (*f the dates of the
gt-uenil exercises of tlie school was made
Tuesday. They are .Tumiury ID nml F»'brunry 2H.
Kuch room in the bulltiing lias btnm sup
plied with tine, large wall calemlars,
tiinmgh the kindness of lbiothl»y’s insur
ance agency.
Miss Smith’s class in geometry got a cut
rimrsilay afierimon. 'I'he seniors also liad
u cut in iierman the day In-fore.
The seniors are b»*giiming to consider the
matter of graduating essnys. Some liit
aJreacly selected subjecdti ,«/kI <*fhers «
trying to think of smne.
The discussion in llie senior class tin tlie
ring question is still unseltied.
Tlie school receives ii new member in the
son of lh‘v. Mr. (iaskin, the new jnislor of
tlie I'niversulist church.
.ifter the rb-hale of the Debating t'liih
last Friday evening, the inutution of the
membt'rs oi the Institute to meet in a joint
debate was read ami uecei>led by vou* of
the meeting. Tile (luestioii of who will sccure Die njipointmenis us representatives of
the High School for the liebiile is at present
creating cunsiderablu interest among the
students.
Mias how WU1 obligeil to bu out by illnesa Monday afternoon, and part of her
classes received a cut.
The dates of the fair liave been fixeii and
will be WediifHitay and Thursday, March
18 and lb. The first evening there will be
a play given by the students, and on the
second niglit it is expected that tlio joint de
bate with the liisiiliile will oeeiir, though
Iho complete arraugi-ments have not y<
been made. Eueli evening lliere will lie
musical specialties. The proceeds of the
fair are tn 1»‘‘ ti’'e»I f'b- the benefit of the
Atliletic AsHOcialion next sua»on.
One of tho most jireasing needs of the
class in solid geometry is a set of model:
for explaining the work.
Dolby Uulveralty.
Some new apparatli^ lift** been added to
the gymnasiuiii, including ft wrist and foroiirm machine ami u new punchingbag. Ollier
pieces of ap]>arftln(i will be milled siion,
EvangeliMt (iale ctmdiieted the conference
at the college cliupel, Tluirmlay evening.
The Colby ftthletic cup for excellence in
gyiimawiics, ia on exliibiilon in ibe library.
(Jompetition fur the cup at tlie atUieilc ex
hibition will he very cloao between the
different cluaKua.
The niemhera of the Junior ulasa in Oer
man arc preiuiring to produce tlie play of
Marie Stuart, dn the original text, at tlie
close of thin term. Prof. Marqiiurdt is direciing tho prepurationa. The young tadiea
of the college, under the direction of Prof.
Sielsuu, ure also jirepuring to give a Greek
tragedy in the original, during -tlie ilrnt of
the spring term. The llrsi retiearrtal wa^
held Saturday evening, ut Prof. Sielsoii't
reaidenco on Kim Ntreet. Colhy is the lirst
of the Maine collegcH to do anything of the
kind, and it will doubtless be a sucuossfiil
innovation on lior part.
A running squad has been organized un
der the leiulersbip uf E. K. Hall, winner uf
tbu prize ehutiiiuonshi]) uup for lung diatauee running. Tliis squad will run every
Wednesday and SaJurday afternoons, leav
ing the gymmuiuiii at four o'clock. The
usual run is from fuur to six miles.
Prof. W. W. Stetson, Statu auperiiiteiideilt uf schools, spent the day, Tuesday,
at tho college, examining the various build
ings and objecCM of interest and attending
several of the college uxeruises.
Thu Junior class at their regular uleeliuii
of uffieers, declared tlie following list for
the ensuing year: President, llarrv 11.
Watson; vice-president, L. K. Waldron;
secretary. A- U. Wright; treasurer, Waller
K. 'i'ilcoutb; executive ooininittei*, Fred A.
itoberts, Alliert A. Keltli, Percy F. Wil
liams. Tlie Presentation day parts are as
follows: Orator, Herman S. Cross; poet,
Charles 11. Whitman: historian, W. A.
llarthurn; toastmasiur, Hannibal II. Chap
man ; eliaplain, Charles J.. Snow; awarder
of prizes, Herbert S. Philbrluk; marshal,
K. K. Noble; ode coinmittee, W. 11.
liulmes, G. K. Uassult, Charles h. Clement.
The new athletic constitution lias not as
vet gone into effect. Tlie present debt rest
ing on the former association is being
rajddly cut down and It Is hoped before
the new scheme is aduptoil tliat this incum
brance may be renioved. A large part uf
the debt has, within tlie last few days, been
entirely erasenl.
Mill Lamb, teaetior of iiiiisie at Hebron
Academy, s]>ent Tuesday and Wednesday
visiting
friends at Die college Her brother,
.......................................le
H. L.laianb,
‘ is a member uf tbu class of

THE DTNAMITB EXPLODED.

THEGALK MKRTIXG8.

What lias lliutn AecompltshM and thn An<l L. G. Green of This City l^ost Threa
Fingers as the Kesaliof It.
J^rogratnina tor Nunday and thn Coin
ing Wonk.
Wednesday afternoon L. O. Green of

Kvangelist 11. L. Onle of Huston, ac
cording to the rircnlnr Rnnoun(‘em«>nt in Inst
week’s Mxif., began Ids niiblic labors here
Iftst Hiindny. Friday night ii two weeks’
)>ropArRiory servleo closeil. Hatiirday night
the evangelist met some of tlie workers informally for the first time. They at otiim*
fi'lt ilmt they were in tlie,presence of ii niiin
who knew his business, even to the miniitesl detail; Rnd whose business was the
Loni’s business; and who in that Jmsiness
had beenwoiKk’rfiiily blessed. His very
presence was a relnforeeiiient. Hi- made
ut onco plain wiiat he want<‘d, and sectneii
to have the fnculty with perfect ease to get
it done.
The first uffiiiii ilTOeling nt 9.ItU Humlftv
morning was n consecration meeting foiIciwed by preiu'liing ineaeli of the cliiirehes.
Beginning with the mass meeting Sunday
afternoon when tlie Hiidience (Hied the
house without the galleries until Ttiesilny
and WinliM'sday evenings, m'Iicii the gnlleries were filled, great iiml increasing andleneCM have greeted thd cvHng«dl«t. Even
the three o’cltick meetings have increased
iiniil tile liody of the church is filled. It
recalls the days two years ago when the
Whittle meetings were heing behl; but tho
niiendujico at the outset is much larger.
For one thing tho weather Is wondiTfiiliy
jiropitioiis. For aniiihor, all are pleased
witli Die stranger who has come among us
who seems to come to be the ehnniiel of
blessing, emliicd with power.
There seems to lie great iiannony be
tween cimrehea and jinstors. The denoininiUionul distinctions are lost sight of. It
seems tiAgIve an aspect of reality to evungelteal religion, to see nil th<‘ evangeliqai
forei'g of the jdace united in the one work
of saving souls. 'I'liu evangelist {s n lull,
welbnmde man, of enmiminding appearance.
Hoiiiowlint renioved from the typical evnngeiisi. Hedoes nol hIioiiI, be iloes not scohl.
be does not kneel, he does not make long
prayers, he does not hold lute meetings, he
does nol htndn his voice, lie does not denotince, he docs not antagonize, lie does not
play on the eiiiotioiis, ho has nofliglits of
rlietorie—he is plain,direct,progrossive—has
a rare power of illustration. The stories
taken from his oxjierience and that of tho
great goH|iul workers bring the point close
lioino. Ilis voice is resoiiuni, vital, easily
hoard, never rasping, even when uttering
Die most awful truths. .\nd lie does nut
hesitate to say that if men do not in Dus
life receive •lesiis Christ, as the Hihle is
true, they will lie forever lost. Indeed he
liriiigs tills liotiic with ii (piiel but awful
earnestness to Christian mothers and wiveS;
us a reason why tliey should ilevtite themsi>]vi>H to the work of winning souls, now.
II(‘says ho never saw a soul winner who
ilid not helievu this. Hu lias talked of the
power of prayer, has said that the genuine
prayer of faith is always a soul-saving
prayer. He has brouglu liome as tfie rea
son why prayer is nol lieard, the unforgive
ness, the secret sins of Uliristiuns. Indeed
so far, his entire work has lieen with (Jiiristians. It is tlie flftii day ('i'liursday) and tie
has as yet given no invitation to the un
saved. .Monday night his text was: “If
Dioii warn him not, his blood will I require
lit ihy hand." Hu said the real reason wliy
so many Christians never gave the invitalion was cowanllce. Better blunder over
an iiiviiulioti than not give it. It touched
the whole ainlienee, as lie told of liD liiUe
brother’s death, ami how then lie vowed to
(<o<i, never to lose nn opportunity to speak
to tlie iinhitved. Tuesday niglit, his text
was; “Kestore unto mu the joy of thy sidvalion”. He affirmed there could be no
conversions without the joy. Gloomy
L’hrisiiunily frightens souls away from
I'hrist. He gave as causes for the loss of
('hristian joy, unforgiveness, disobedience,
money-making, wurl<lly amusements. lU
said lie hud never seen a (Ihristiiui who en
gaged in these, without losing the joy
lunl the power to win souls. The joy of
salvation wits jiot to he restored hy prayer
Init liy uhedience and restitution, confessiun.
He gave junverful instances. It was an im
pressive sight as the great vestry was
corwded with those desiring Die rosturntion
of Clirlstian joy.
Wednesday afternoon tlie subject was
the power of direct personal work.
Wfihiesday ami Thursday evenings the
siiine line of ap]ieal to Christians was
pursued- Friday night for the lirst time
the ajqieui will be to the uneonverled. No
meeting on Saturday. Sunday morning at
9.IIU there will he anotlier union service of
prayer. Sunday at three u muss meeting
for women only, addressed by the evange
list. Sunday niglit at 7 o’chick there will
be in the Baptist uburuh a iiwotinir
men
uxijy, Bto/»
not admitted,
nor will anyone be admitteil but by ticket.
Some thousands of tickets have been issued,
and then, as at all the otlier meetings, it
will be neccessary to come early for the
crowds. At the same hour in tlie Congrogalioniii cliurch, there will be a woman’s
mass meeting, led by a woman to invoke
God’s Hpirit in converting husbands and
ItroDiers unsaveil. Next w*eek the meetings
will go on, at three o’clock and ut Imlf ]n)st
seven.
< bie of (he great attractions is tho chorus
ehoii* undor tho lead of C. 1). Evans, of
New York. Tho singing is wiiisonio, lively,
enthusiastic. Tho “Gospel Hymns,” are
sung out with a will, now the men and now
the women, now the gallery and now the
body uf tlie house, ami now everybody, be
ing called do Join on the chorus. The
ushering is donu by -borne of the leading
men of thu churches.
The evangelist has an assurance of re
sults, which if nut bused on God’s word,
and experience, would seem presumptuous.
As it ia he seems to lift Christians at once
into a {lighor atmosphere, where they feel
the reality of God, and Heaven ami Hell,
and tlie peril of souls.
Q. Y. Wa.siuichn.

•rIm of Hood's taraaporilio Mora |
Than of All Othera.
this city, who has been in Uio employ of
Druggist J. P. Larrabee, whose store Is
Levi Ihisliey dr Son nt linrtland, was
brought here for niirgicnl treatment, with a located at 107 Main Street, was In basinets
at Waterrille, Me.,
Imml h^lly slnitterod by the explosion of a
as a ttember of the
dynamite cartridge that he held near a Are,
firm of H. B.
when itexplodml shattering three of his An
Tucker A Co. for
gers. He WAS taken to the office of Dr. F.
flveyears, nntll De
C. Tliayer hy whoiii the fingers were anipncember, 18$4, when
tated.
he became sole pro
prietor.
prletor. Hessys:
H(
Jg?^
/
“Hood’s8SarsspaMllltken and Ills QiicAtlons.
the
leader,
rllla
is
Mr. Millikcn of Maine, has been gener
/
and Ite sales
ii
ire
ally in evidrnee during -the IIoiiso dcbnti>
more than all the
on pensions, nml propounds about once each
others combined.
day one of Ids unatuivcrahle questions.
lie can ask more questions ilial (-aniiot be
In fact, 1 don’t sell
answered timii any man in tlu* House, says
much else of that
a (‘orrespnndent of the Lewiston Journnl.
class of prepara
He does it in sucli a fetctiing way, too, that
tions.’’
it is very dramatic. His seat is in rather
Druggist E. H.
nn out of th(‘ way place, and when ho geta
Evans, who has
Ids ipicstion all prepared he inenmlers Into
the center aisle nml says in his inimitable
Drugxiit J. F. Lnrriii>pr. been In busInesB at
way: “Will tho gentleninn allow me n Fairfield, Me., for 30years,says:
question?” Or course the gentleman wlio
“I am selling a good deal of Hood's
is talking is usually glml to accede to Mr.
Barasparilla, and it finds much favor with
Milliken’a ri‘(|ucst.
Last week Mr. Briinim of Pennsylvania, those who use it. It has won Us way to
A thorough hellevor in liberal pensions, was the foremost rank of such preparations by
replying to Mr. Bartlett’s intimation that acknowledged merit as a blood ramedy,”
Iho voterana are looting tho treasury. Dur
The record of remarkable cures effected
ing Mr. Bnimm’s remarks, Mr. Millikon enables us trut lifully to say that
was seen edging for the center aisle TIiIh
meant “a question.” “Will the giuitleman
permit nie’i’” (pioth the man from Belfant.
“Certainly,” re[illed Mr. Brutnni. “Well,
Is the Only
how can the trcaaiiry he looted after it has
been emptied hy tlie operation of the Willon-Gorninn tariff net and the jtolicy of the
party n<iw in power?” When .Mr. Brumm I’romiiicDtly in the public eye. AH druggists, ft.
recovered ho jnirtially answered the innstf sra the only pills to take
lernigiitory by saying tlmt there was not u
with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
really much left to loot. Tlie House
smiled, and Mr. Milliken, like nn Arab,
folded his tent nml silently stole away. By
the way, Brumm would pass for Daniel
Webster in a crowd, and Bartlett is n dem
or THE
ocratic carpet-bagger from New York.
Altliougb n member of Congress himself,
STATE OF PBimSTLYlIllA,
ho is represented in that body hy Congress
man Wnish. Htrnngc, hut ncvertlieless
true.

From Air. Lord’a Peu.
H. .M. Lord, clerk to tlio Ways and
Moans Coiiuuittoo, Is sending some very In*
tcresting matter to thu Huuklniid Courier(Jazetie, touching Wellington topics. Here
are two uf his paragraphs:
\
Dr. John !(. Wellington, a native of Al
bion, Maine, and ft grmluaic of Colby tlniversity, class uf ’80, is one of Wastiiugtun’s
succeskfut phvticians. He is pleasantly 1^
eated on 14tii street, just above Thomas
Circle, and Inw a large practice. Dr. Wqlliugion ill his college days taught school at
Norili Haven and has many pleasant recolleotiuns uf that thrifty island community.
.Mr. Diiigloy received a pension letter,
Die oUier day, that had two uuiigrossionul
endorsements- The letter was from Dres
den, iu Mr. Dingiey’s disinot, but it had
been sent to “Mr Buuieile, Pension Attor
ney, WsHhingtoQ.'* Mr. Buutello liad for
warded it to Mr. Millikcn with Die follow
ing endorsement >
l>(>ar MUIlk«o-,Hore is oos of your people who
thinks 1 am a peusloo aUoriiey.
u. a. U.

You can get the best Nicklo Alarm Clock for 90 cents.
Kvery one warranted.
Rogers 1847 Knives and Forks, on/y^$k!00
Now is the time to buy.

^

No one else on earth sells so cbonp.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

True Blood Purifier

A special feature of our business, Is testlnsthe Ryesun.l fitting them to the
proper glosses needed in each ease
E)ea tested free,by a liiati of inatiy years* ^xuHrienoe,whom t Oi ’ *^•1) ployed for that
tiiimhiiggod bv so
colled grA<liiatu opticiin^, but gu to a mtu wb‘> kiiowa IiIh -»1
it will 00 It yua
no iiKire, oiid ^uii wilt Lm> auro ol oatisfactiun.
If yuiir wHioli needs oleatiing or repairing, yon will be sura of A good j^ib At

GOODRIDGE’S, 104 Main Street.

DOCTOR
E. HOLDEN
LANSING,

iNConl'iUlATUU IN 17114.

Fatrfleld Merchant Assigns.
OOMMRKCBD BUSINKHS IK 1704.
The Kenurher. .hmnuil Is authority for DKOUdK. (1. CKOWELL. Prosidenl.
A. U. EAltLR, Secretary.
tho announcement of tlie nssigiimi-nt of W.
J. Brmlbury of Fairfield for the benefit of
Capital I’ftld up In Cash, #800,000.
his creditors. The report says that the as
signment was iiiiule to Hon. C. F. John-ton
ASSETS DECEMBER 51. ItoA.
owned by the company,
of tills Aiy, the liabilities being placed nt Uen)
nulneuinb«ru<l,
#336,865 38
fiU.OOoi/iiitii assets of $5,000.
I/mtin on bond and mortgage (first
66,260 00
liuin*),
ITAS
'A8IH OP KRPKII8BNTATION
Stocks and bonds owned by the oom185,420 83
pHiiy, niarket value.
Cnsli ill thu com|>aiiy’s principal oflilce
Which Will Prevail at the Ileimbllran
• Hinl* •baud
ids of nil
iiisungers
Hihl in bank
and figuMts,
76,657 66
Htate Convention.
kloil Ml
liitereHi duu hiiil accrued, The hnais of representation in the ealt i'reiniuins in due oourse of colleotloo,
61.813 67
iiuuU accrued, loss, ro-lusuronoe, salof the KepobliuHii suite eoiivention to he
30,476
45
vagf, etc.,
held nl Portland ui April for the pnrpos« AggrcgHte of all the admitted sssetsof
thu cuinpany attbelr actual value, $760,305 DO
>f iioniiimtiiig two eleotoni for I’residen'
I.IAIDUTIES DECEMBER 31, 1895.
iiid Viee President of tlie Uniteil Stntes.^
Fuur tielegales at large nii^ four alternatrs Net amuuiit uf unpaid losses and
to attnnd the imtional K»*pii(>iieiiii (-oiiveii
lion to be held i i $t. Louis, Missouri.
Jiiiin lUth, 189G, ia hh follows:
Enub citv, town and plantation will Te
i'lititiud to one delegaU* and ftir eaeli 7o
vob'H east for the Ueptiblican eandidati
For governor in 1894 an ndditi'iiml dele
gate and for a fraction of forty votes in
excess uf seventy five votes h Further atid*uoiihI delegate, and that there be no mt-t-iiiiderslHiidtiig Seeretary Byron Bo)d, ot
ihe uouimittee, has made the classificatioi
of deb-gates based upon this represuiitu
tioii.
A
town or plautatiou which three
sevunty-foiir voles is under this call oiii\
entitled tu oiie delegate.
In order to get a sociuid delegate i'
must have thrown seventy-five votes foi
Die Republican candidate bij; governor in
1891, the fraotiuii of forty votes to giv>
•mol her delegate must be iu exoesa oi
seventy-five votes
Tlie total number of dolcgales ap
pidiitL‘d fur the state, 1,’UI, is divided bi
eoiiiities as follows: Aiidroseogg n, 7u;
.VrooHtmik, 105; CiuiDierland, 157; Frank
lin, J9; Ifanoouk, 72; Kenoebuc, 112;
Knox, 55; Lincidii, 43; Oxford, 80;
renobsuot, 140; Piscalaquis, 45; Sjjjjad'
hoc, 30; SomerseL. 80i w-Wo, oO;; Wasliiiigton, 80; York, 17.

“I have a d''r.i
little babe, and an.
well. T ilinitk Mn..
Pinkhain n r ihi*
and so cot^.,1 utlic-i
motherless v. otm-ii.
was a victim of Fe
male tt( 'd'lc«.
Lydlo I., l.ik’
l.am's Vp"v':ible
Com; i-iiiid
cute.I n.e.”~
Mis. tlKo. C.
Kii:<iiNKit,
;jr>l .'•iii*dlker
Avc., hrookf
lyii, N. Y

Comfort.
Comfort Is a state
of quiet enjoymeot.
A freetlont fyom that
which Ulsturbs or an
noys.

Are You Comfortable?
or doss your food annoy and disturb
you after eating? Are you bilious
and constipated, do your vyos blus
and trouble you ?

Wliy be Uncomfortable ?
Inthlsway. *1116X1119”^^." Medicine
(or miters) relieve those dlfllcuUles
at once. OA o. a bottleof all deal
ers. Ask for an “L.F." Card.

WANTED.
Every reader of this otl. who wants steady,
legitimate enipluymciit at home, on a good salary,
In city or country, to writo us at once, SDoIoslng
10 cents for full iHirtiQuIars. No oauvosslng.
Nooatoh.penny buinbug. Address
MKW CENTURY COMPANY.
Winslow’s Mills, Maine.

NOTICE OF appointment OF
ASSIGNEE.
t

t

Were first

REGISTERED PHTSI01A.N,

Who has won emi
nent success through
out Maine in the mar
velous cures he has
effected, is at the

eo MA-iisr s-r,,

are almost as re
markable as the ad

SEE WHAT YOU GAN BUY

vancement made by
steam.

MAINE.

-OF-

Elmwooci ^
4 Hotel
in this city, where he will give
free consultations and exami
nations to all invalids calling
on him. His office is at

•9

First Flight.

to which your atten
the certainty, that it
will please you if

He will be ready to receive on

you try it.

JANUARY 27,
Days

-^-81 MAIN STREET.—§*-

Gold Glarion,
tion is invited, with

ROOM 18,

And for Thirty

W. H. Arnold & Do.

Thereafter.

8 -lbs. New Eaisins,
50 cts
4 lbs. Seeded Raisins,
50 cts
50 cts
4 lbs. Dried Apricots,
50 cts
6 cans New Maine Corn,
50 cts
6 cans New Tomatoes,
50 cts
6 cans New Blueberries,
50 cts
6 lbs. New Prunes,
50 cts
1 peck Hand-picked Pea Beans,
1 peck Hand-picked Yellow Eye Beans, 50 cts
6 lbs. Domestic Pork,
60 cts

109 Main street,

DIRIGO - MARKET,

^HOURS ALL THE TIME.e«WATEBVII-I.E:,

illXliXE

^ a GOOD chew
y B.L.Tobacco
) will suit

This renowned speciulmt is meeting
with remarkable success in Ids practice
in this town. He U locuteil at tho
Elmwood Hotel, and his time is fully
occupied in the treatment of chronic
diseases, many of them of long stand
ing ami considered uiciiruhle. Pafieiifs
that we Iiitvo coinmunieuted with are
extremely enthusiastic at the Batisfactory Vaults which have uiluiidcd his
treatment.

THE QUAKER RANGES

CASK OP

BERT

.MERRILL OP

PARK-

MAN.

Below is the statement given to the

eVitzen nmn hy Bert Merrill, as nearly

\}

in his own language as it is possible to
write it. Mr. Merrill is a resident of
Parknmn and is personally known to
the writer as thoroughly truthful.
He says he severely injured his hand
last April, and from that time to the
present has been unable to do uiiy
work. It has causeil him much suffer
ing anti many sleepless nights. Much
of the time he lias been obliged to car
ry it in a sling. He has consulted sev
eral physicians, who have pronounced
the bone diseased, and the only remedy
Avould l>e the removal of tlie bone
from the hand, necessarily causing the
loss of a finger.
At the time uf his first call on Dr.
Lansing, he cOuld but partially open or
close Ilis hand—it was in a very bad
IVOTICE.
condition. The doctor used oleotricity
We, the undersigned have formed a partuershii
>r the uurpoae or carrying on a retail shoe bus) for a treatment, and now, but four
ness. Pimi name to be Percy Ixmd A Sons. All days after the first application, Mr.
old oceounla due the firm of f
•ruled at onoe.
Merrill says, with the exception, of a
.„-PEHCY LOUD.
LKSLIE'P. IXJUO.
slight weakness, the hand is as well as
ffU. U. LOUU.
ever. Tci say he is delighted with tlie
\rOTICB IS hereby t
remarkable result of the skill of the
1.1
has been doiy appointed
. .
ou Ihb estate of
doctor is putting it mildly, lie cannot
GEORGE S. FUX>D. late of Waterville,
in the County of Keuiiebeo, deceased. Intestate, say too much iu his praise.—Guilford
and has undertaken that trust by glTiiMr bond as
the law direets? All persons, therefore, having Citizen, March 14, '95.

J perfect, and
i it is the

( LongestChew^

I in the world.

demands sgatust the estate; of said deceased, orp
drsiretl to exhibit the somd for settlement; and
all Indebted to sold estate ore requested to moke
lmme«)iate payment to
January 13,1869.

Are the Best in the World
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

CHARLES A. FLOOD.
8w34

Notice of Assignee of ^Is
Appointment.

The uiidursigtieil hereby gives notice of his ap
Mr. Milliken forwarded the letter to Mr. poliiMiient
OS Asalgnee of the estate of
Diiigley with Diis additional endorsement] ^ ^ UOUEKTW.Ct.KJKy' Uuntoii,
t Aug&ta, lu the County of Ktiinebeo and
111
uld county of Keuuebee, Insolvent debtor,
State of Maine, the 13tb day of January,
Duar Dinsley—Charles erldeutly iloetn’t know
who nas been deelarod an liisolreiit upon bta pellA. D. 1896.
*
the tfeoarsiihy oi hU dUtle. This is yours.
tluu by the Court of Insolvency for said county ol
The undersigned hereby gives notloeof hlsapameorely,
• 8. b. MIbUIKKN.
Kennebec
poiiitmeiit os ^wigueeof-tne estate of
QEO. M. CHAPMAN, AoHguee.
QUSTAVUS L. WEEKS, uf Waterville.
fn said county of Kennebeo. (nsolveiit debtor,
2wSS
wlio hoa been deolared on Insolveut upou -bis
Tlie smalieat watch in thu world has been
petitiun by the Court of Insolveney for aald eoui
made, after two years' labor, by a Geneva
ty uf Kenuebea
KkKKKDao CouKTV—ln Probate Court at Au
FR4NK S. BROWN, AMlfuee.
artisan. The dial is one-sixteenth of an gusta, on I hn aeou- d Monday of Jauuary, 1896.
OKTCllKI.l^. Executor on the Eatate of
inch iu diameter, and Dio watch adorns tho Tua k.ArtlUAIL
WIIITK. lute of Vaaaalbaro.
Id told County, daoeuaed, having petithnieil for VrOllCB Is hereby alTen that the subserlber
head of a pencil.
lloense to tell the following real eauu of aald Il has beei I duly arajOliitsd aduilnlstrotor on
deoeased, for the payiuuuto. togaolea, etc.,
AMANDA RICHARDS, late of Sidney,
A piece of wutHl Uud lii said Vasaslboru.
the County of Keiinebee, d>^ased, Intestate,
The cliief of the Foriloiid police has sent OnuRttKU, i'hat noiloe thereof be given three 111
weeks suooeaslvely, prior to the secoinl Monday Hiiil has undertaken thfikirual bygivlug tioud aa
The baseball men began regular practiee word around to the nowsdealvre of the city of
Keb. next, lu the Waterville Mai), a news the law direout ’ All paramia, therefore, having
Wednesday. From now on the cage will (•rderiug llieiu to close their stores at 10 paper prlnU-d lu Waterville, that ull peraoua inter- duniauds against the esiaW of salt! deceased, ore
asteil may attend at a probate Court then to b desired to exhibit the soma (or settleiuent; and
be in constant dally use.
o’clock Sunday morning. Several uf tho holden nt Augusta, and show oauau. If any, why all Indebted to aokl estate ore requested 10 make
Che prayer of said pejUioo should not be^rauisu. Immediate saiyn>M»t to .
iK'ws and periodical men called at the city
. CfC^LBS F. JOHNSON.
Atteatloo, Advwrtlsersl
U. T. STKVP.N8 Juilge,
- r9wM
3»a6 Jan. IS. Ig9fi.
HOWARD UWKN, UegUter.
building and asked for an uxplonatiou uf

A

Busiousi men who believe in advertising
this order but Mr. Trickey told all of them
KxMXBbAo U09JCgy,—lu J'robate Court at Auand espetdally In newsjtaper odvertialng,
gusto, ou thesewtaUMsadiy o4 January, IMA.
that he had iioUihig to soy about It. Tills
Notice of Foreclosure,
---------.—-nigiaii^urpertlug tu be the iMt
which is the best of all, should not fail to onler wUI result in considerable loss to To George H. Uouta and Ulla 8. Qosla, oC Wo- Aownow
tervllie, county of Kennebec, Slate of Malub; WlUOlMt'
CA
-J. late Of Oakland, ■
have an advertisement iu the first Issue uf news and imrlodlcol dealers os the niusi of Whrreas, on the thirteenth day of November, A.
having been presMled
D.. IMA, you morlgMt'd to us, the- uaderalgued.
The WATaaviti-a Kvknimo Maii- We their Sunday trade comes fro\u the sale of your
household g«4Cls, bicycle and urgau now
sUiWetl
lu
the
Edward
Seotes
house
ou
Union
10
.hiUl put uut, for tlio ar.t work. SOW
In said Waterville, reservlag from Snid
o'clock. The Now York papers do not ar-j street.
liuusehold goods, one feather bed which your
cupiee dolly and shall average fur the first
mother gave you and five conifurten aud tnrss
rive
iu
Portland
until
noon
and
if
the
news,
,
< uuilu, to SMure the poyittvst uf fifty-five dolliue
three months 1600 copies doily.
duslers sro not olluwqd to keup u^ieu oflur 1 (fiflAW). ami wUirxiis the gandUloo of said luort....
has boss bntksiq now. therefore, nultoala
Bring in your copy Saturday or Monday, their arrival they
will not be
delivered.. 'gsge
uerebj
Don't fail to have $oim spoop In the new j This is uudurstnod to b# Uw work of the
paper.
| Clvie Lragut.

SKILFUL

SUBQIOAL

OPERATION.

34

JONAS KilWAKDS.
AtllU’HNfMK.

SOUvD BY

TE iBI nSEl BL,

NURSERY AGENTS
WANTED—To takf* orders on thorna<) rtnrinr the
*»nrinR and sutniiivr. UiieqUAlIrd uh-itiCft for liuKlnners and uxperlrnr-rd m,-n. We wnnt your help ami arc
willing to pay liberally for It.
Du not fall tu wrlioat once Cor fu|l infor
mation.
WHITING NURSERY CO.,
457 Blue Hill Are., UUSTO.N, MASS,
s m 83.

GOOD COOKING, '
HEATING,
ECONOMY,
BEAUTY,
EVERY DAY USE.

Mode by
THR TAUNTON IKON WORKS CO.,
Taunton. Ifnaa*

I sbalt kenp cn,ii>t.antiy on Imnd 25 or tOO ttooil

young, suiinii, well-brukuii lionu-s, pIk-s. iioil to
1600 lbs. TriouHlow. $60 to $tl0 biivs gouj ones.

every time.
{ Its flavor is

MAINE.

WATERVILLE,

READ THE FOLLOWING

^ Ifa man wants

■wa.xbr'vtx.i.u.

One of the

L- T. BOOTHBY & SON. Agts..
WATKKVlhLE,
3W3.6

THE CASH CLOTHIERS,

The improvements
in stove manufacture

best makes is the

Total amniiiit of liabilities, except
citpiliil stock and net surplus,
400,172 12
('apitnl actually paid up iu cosh,
200.000 00
Surplus beyond capital,
00,223 78
Aggn-g'tto Hiuonnt of liabiUtlus, to' eluding nut surplus,
$760,395 90

KENNEDEG CLOTHING COMPANY,

ing a boiling pot.

385,406 32
6i,772 06

Tlmt you can Imy fine custom clothing (to order)
at ready-made pnees? If not call and be convinoed.

discov

ered through watch

$21,993 75

Augusta, U the Comity of Ketinebeo and

the thirteenth day of Janu
Aary,UteA. of1). Maine,
1896.
8

olaiiiis,
Amount roqniretl to safely re-tnsure
all outstanding risks,
A II other demands against the compa
ny, vis: ouminiMiuiis, etc.,

mu-

DO YOD

STEAM

tiood s Pills

THE INSURANCE COMPANY

All warranted.

We arc making low prices on Watches.
(Hve us a call and find out fur yourself.
Wo have the finest lino of Solid and Plated Silverware
in Waterville, and we make onr competitors tired to
keep with us on prices.

p \ j

Dr. Lansing's Display,

n tho window of the store recently va
cated by J. 11. Pearson, is an odd display
belonging to Dr. l.ausing, who is now at Die
Elmwood. 'J'lie window contains a large
crayon portrait of tlie doctor and pliotos uf
many pruipinunt medical men witii whom he
bos been ossueialud- There aro also sevrul botllos containing tapeworms and
tumors removed, and several uf the special
■urgical instruments wiiicli lie uses in tins
particular line of work.

^ OOODRIDOO’S

Leads in Waterville

Waterville. Maine,
AllsI/.at.

^luitcratA I'rloea.

goajlm

Quiticnr linlnicA and repairs Always on hand.

Ajsrxy

^DOW

&

GREEN,4-

MILL PEOPERTY TO LETton. Fine watur-iMiwur prlvllegu. mill lu guotl
urtler. Apply to or mUIrcu
MARY 0. WESTON,
603 TKBUUNT Sl'BKRT,
2w34
IIUSruN, MANS.

IFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

VtTotex-vllle, IVIe.

KsMdiBkC COUNTY.—in Prfiliaiu Court, at Au-

on the seooiid Mniiday of January. 1890.
UltUlANNA UARVKAU, AUminisfrairix ou
6theiista.
uslAtu uf

JOHN DAUVEAUr-lat > of Waturrllle.
In said county, dtoeasKl, having |>**tiUuned. fur
iioense to sell the following ruiil eslatu of said
ducuMsutl. for the payinuiit of debu, Ao., via: /
farm and buildings situated oniburoad leading
fruin Watervillu to Falrtluld; also a parcel of la-d
with buildings ther on, on tlie east side of Ti*
oonio street, both parcels situate iu said Watervllle.
OuukBKU, That notice thereof be glvuu three
weeks successively, prior to the secuuu Monday of
■■ ■
be “'■*—**
Waterrille .M «il,
“ a
.........
iiewspa.
—
February
next,,, in
I ifif
per printed in W’atervllle, that all p«)rsoiis Inter*
eated may attend at acuurtof Prubate then tube
holden >at Augusta, aiai show cause, if any,
lybjr the prayer uf said petition should not be
granted.
Q. T. STEVENS, Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWRN. Register.
3w34

JNTOTIOEI-

Everybody
WANTS

Notice of Foreclosure.
Winiaiii B. Wing of Waterrille,
Maine, by bis murlgagu deed dated the
WHEREAS
thirteenth day uf February, A.D. 1882, and re*

The writer was privileged to witness corded In Keuuebeo Reglatry of Uueds, Book 337,
14, euitveyed to John Wubper a oert-tin
the removal of a pedunculated tumor Page
parool of real estate, situate iu Waterville, in the
bouudetl* .....'
and ■'-----“
described•
of keiiuebeo,
■'
- aud ‘........*
from ib^ear of Thomas Merrill, son of oounty
- ■*
I street;^
..........Kasierly
by Front street;•southerly
as follows:
land of kirs. Biuiley, now uwm-d
uwut-d by George F.
E. P. Merrill of this town. These 'eale.v;
westerly by....
laud uf 1). H. Wing
auTI N,
...........
.........
11. Pulslfert nurthurly by a line otuuiuenoing
tumors are peculiar to the cav^ies of G.
at a point In the westerly line of Front street, inby an lion rod si-tln thu ground, theuoe
the ear, nose $nd rectum. In the pres dluatetl
westerly tiUaud of said D. It. Wing, said line be
ing parailM with the southerly Rue of laud uwut-d
ent case the phtieut has been- suffering by
Dean P. Buck.
oQthe twenty-eighth day of September,
fourteen years with a trouble iu his ’A.And
D. 1^1 Sopliia U. Wubber, atUiUnlatr.trlx ou
goods and estate of aald Juitu Webber,
ear, not known to be a tumor, which the
assigned said mortgage to Ellen R. HlHiioliard;
has injured' his general health and and on the first day ol Noreiuber, A. D. )896. U.
S. Blanohani, administrator on tha goods ami
estate
uf the said Ellen R. Blauebani, assigned
caused a partial deafness. It has oon•aid mortgage to tba Waterville Savlugs Bank;
staiitly discharged offensive matter, and on theMxteenthday of January, A. D. IIU8,
said Watenrilla Hnriuga Bank asalgued aald mort
which was not only disagreeable to gage to me, tho undersigned.
And whereas the oondlUona of said niorlgage
himself, but to others with whom he haveU-en broken, now therefore by roasou ot the
rbeaoh uf the ooiidltiuns thereof,! ola.iu aforeWM associated. He had consulted sev oluNuru of said niurtgage.
1806.
eral doctors without any satisfactdVy January sereiiieentu. 1lUUVKY D. EATON.
results. Dr. Lansing at once pn>iioUDoed it a tumor and advisoti its re
Notice of Foreclosure.
moval by a surgical operation. The WLiereos, Paris Stewart and Kuuloe Brown, of
OllutAu, III the County of Keunetato, ou the fif.
advioQ was acted upon, find the oimra- taauih day ot Deaanibur, A. D.. INH, gave u> me a
murigage of the fuRuwhig deofirib^ imroel of
tioii VH~ •R<3QetBfully and skilfully lai^ situate In said Clinton tuoaoure tbs pay
ment of the sani uf otie bumlrr-d and wrvnty two
performed in the pretence of the write^ dollars
and slxty^right o-nts ($172.68), Is osui nor
that data. P) wR: B<mndu>l on the uurtb by
Monday afternoon. The object re«> from
land of Jatwee WeymoulU; on the atmth by land
' Alphc.^------' ' loaa IMxou.aiid
Arthur -McNally;
It; tm
t-- Mia
__
of
---------------moved was the sice of a yellow-eyed •ost by Ibe SebMUepuk
river. odiI jm the aorik
bean. After the operation much of by loofi of Jamoi Wi yiaautb id^rthuf
toJUnnebwa
fensive matter was runoved .a^ the jfrg
that I ^laI» iY
oitvicy.^unmgbJycleaui^ ^poiulijU

GOOD RUDBERS.

1 wish Ho notify the publlo that I bare openod
New Malr Ureatlng Kooma In the Millikan
bloek, toruierlroeoupted by the post olBoe, and
am prepared to give tbe publle better aerrioe
tliau ever before. J have decided to let horsemen
trot horse# and attend to a bosluesa better solted
to my pocket-book. I have employed two work-^
men well-known in thle^ty-^obn MefrlR and
Cllffurd Ookee, formerly with U. 0. (Jonld.
Special attention gtvan to children’s halr*«nS*
tinif.
P. OIKOUZ.

SPAULDING &KENNISON,

Yoipare'^ure of getting good
DBXLJIIU Ig
ones if thev are stamped Yaifilslies of all UMi,

LedI, Oil, Nlidil Paiiil, Kalioiiie,
Bmsiies, PaiDters’ SDipilei peraLi.
Feints mixed from pure l<ad and oil la quaaUties oud oolor to anlt cuetomew.

Wbeo II Doilit Giy oT4-

PERCY

LOUD,

137 MAIN STREET.
JVOTICE.

1

SPAUfi k KENNISON.;
.

W.b.U««Uiat*.bma. .

' 'J.

Larfeit iil.Bat Sslulel StiicM!-^|
faiiPiiiir... . 'J;
la Um otr,

wttmt
wM,
have oMlieants for anambSi of fentiSi at

am Wwa w, dll.-

'V

■'''
a w I ■; ’Om"! : .

no siHiua i« TSf 0,n ^ wnpiK

Pi!
■

The Waterville Mail.
a. T. WYMAN, iK^iitoM
H. C. PRINCE.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 24, 1896.
RKMKMBRR.
Thk Mail and the New York Weekly

Tribune one year to NEW SUBSCUIB*
KK8 fur SI 60, cash in advance.

Local News.
All the stores In the city will be closed
this evening on account of the Gale meet
ings at the Baptist church.
There has been fairly good skating on tl»c
liver of late and advantage lias been taken
of it by a good number of skaters.
Rev. Dr. Pepper will lecture in the Bap
tist church at South Norridgcwock, on Fri
day evening, Jan. 81. His subject will be,
l‘8ome of My T^achcTS.”
The tickets in the University Extension
■course, which is to be conducted under the
Auspices of the Woman’s Association, have
been placed upon sale at Larrabee’s drug
etore.

City Clerk Brown on Monday drew the
the names of the following men at jurymen
in the U. 8. court at Portland, at the next
term: Fred E. Libby, Harry E. Hinds,
Albert Wade, M. V. B. Guptill.
Some very handsome and showy signs
now call attention to the new block of Han
son, Webber A Dunham, honlwarc dealers.
The signs are the handiwork of G. F.
Davies, who baa made roost of the best
signs in the ciQr.
The first alarm from the new box of the
ielegraph fire alarm system, No. 82, was
sounded about 12.80 Wednesday morning.
The department turneii out in good time
ADly to find it to be a false* alarm, rung in
by some one desirous of testing tlic working
•of tlie new apparatus. No one was in sight
x)f the box when the firemen arrived.
The lecture to hare be,pn given this eve
ning by Prof. L. A. Lee of Bowdoin ColJege upon “The Strait of Magellan,” has
been postponed on account of the revival
cneetings now being carried on by the
4ihurches of the city. The date of the lec
ture has not yet been definitely decided
upon but it-will probably be some time in
the early part of February.

he firm of M. C. Foiter A Son, eon- ^len flnHhmi, Ik* two itom will odd
trecton end buUdcn, hire opened a down qjiiild«nM]r 10 *• to«* .pp««.nce of the
town office. It Is a neatly fitted tip place In Street.
one of the rooms In Masonic block.
^
It is reported that one of Uie night po
Fifteen of the choir boys at Bt, Marks lice found a man the other night lying on
have (fone to Portland to-day in compa<4y the sidewalk in an unconcious condition.
with Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Sparks, to take He had probably been in a fight with tome
part in the Uiird annual festival of the rest one for, when examined, both eyes were
found to be blackened and his arm broken.
ed choirs of Maine.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
The cliarter list for the new lodge of Red
Men has been considerably increased Martton will be glad to hear that their lit
during the past week. There aro now tle son shows some improvement. Mrs.
pver 40 names on the list and the final 8. C. Marston, who has been critically ill
for some time, is also said to to be some
s'uocess of the moveraantis assured.
what better.
The man wIUi a memory for weather
Tlic board of municipal officers are to
reconls risea to remark that there hasn’t
been a^parallel to the present winter in hold a fire inquest Saturday evening to In
respect to tho lack of snow slncc 1886,when quire into the origin of the fire in the Rick
good wheeling ruled up to the 23d of er house last week and in the Young bam
Sunday morning- This is necessary by
January.
law.
Another Instance of the nqed of a new
Edgar Brown is out again after recover
opera house was icon Thursday evening,
when a special train took 120 Waterville ing from the effects of a bad accident which
people to Augusta to witness "1402.” All befell him while skatinjg last Friday after
were well plcascil with the entertainment, noon. While moving fast over the Ice he
but there were none but who would have came in contact with another skater and
both fell. As Brown went down he hit the
preferred to see it at home.
skate of the other fellow and received sev
The owners of 147 dogs paid taxes into
eral bad cuts on his forehead and other
the city during last year. The sum of $9
parts of the face, which required several
was paid out for damages done to sheep
stitches to take up. He also lost a tooth.
within^the city limits and tins amount would He was unconscious for a time and bad to
have been returned to the city by the State
be brought home.
had the claim been presented in season.
Tho new constitution governing the ath
Rather a small audience greeted Reatlcr
letic associations at Colby has been pro
Dennett at City Hall last evening. Mr. visionally adopted by the faculty by a unan
Dennett was in his best humor, however, imous vote and will soon go into effect.
and those present enjoyed the evening’s Provision has been made for raising the
programme very much. Music was fur debt on the associations, except that sum
nished by the Utopian Male Quartette, which represents a portion of the cost of
which was very well rendered and the the running track. About 8700 will bo se
young men were recalled after each num cured by subscriptions from the members of
ber on the programme.
tho faculty, from entertainments to be
Arrangements are being completed for a given during the winter, and from contribu
grand masquerade ball at City Hall, on the tions by people in the city who are interested
evening of February 6. The promoters of in college sports.
the afftdr aro planning on giving llie danc
It is about time for the stock of trout and
ing people of Waterville one of Iho most landlocked salmon eggs to be received at
elaborate things of the kind-~attcmpted here tho Kennebec Fish and Game Association
for some fime. Arrangements have been at Belgrade from the State hatchery. The
made for half fare tickets from Bangor, Kennebec association is suffering for a lack
Newport, Pittsfield, Clinton, Skowhegan,
of funds, caused by the failure of some of
Oakland and Augusta.
tho members of the association to pay their

I*aet Tuesday night at the regular an
nual election of Bayard Dir. No. 9, U. R.
K. P., tho following officers were elected:
Captain, E. W. Allen; lieutenant, H. O.
Ray; 2nd lieutenant, James Coombs; re
corder, £. G^WardwolI; treasurer, J. G.
Darrah. There will bo a special meeting
ef tho Division next Tuesday night to make
The Belfast Hotel Company has decided sdmo preparation for installation.
not to rebuild Crosby Inn, but has voted to
The registration board finished the task of
close up the affairs of the company and to
liquidate its indebtedness, which amounts to making a preliminary list of voters Wednes
421,000) representing a dead loss to Uie day evening after some very busy sessions.
company. The absence of the hotel will This preliminary list has to be in the hands
mean a good deal to Belfast, as it was a of Uie city clerk at least Uiirty days before the
faforito abiding-placa for summer visitors. date of the spring election and has to be
posted twenty-seven days before such elec
The Utopian Male Quartette has recently tion. The board madd between 800 and
been erganixed and consists of J. G. 900 changes of name's from one ward to an
Townc, first tenor; N. N. McCrilHs, sec other The lists are now being copied into
ond tedor; £. E. Doodrlch. first bass; T. ihe books that will be hung up at the dif
H. Branch, second bass. The young men ferent polling places for inspection of
have already appeared several tiroes at pub voters.
lic entertainments in this city and render
Several of the horsemen of this city were
very good music. With proper tr^ning the
at Skowhegan Thursday at the auction sale
quartette will be a fine one.
of the M. T. Pooler stock. The horses
At the Unitarian church next Sunday weut at good prices, owing largely no doubt
Rev. T. Jefferson Yolentine will speak on to the sleek appearance which Uic animals
the topic, *‘A Revival of Religion and a Re presented. Only two of the lot were pur
ligion of Revivals." li is not his purpose chased by Waterville parties. Becker 2.18,
to arouse a spirit of antagonism to tlic work' by Cobannet, was purchased by O. A.
other religious people arc seeking to do, Aldcn. She is a handsome young pacer and
but to state fairly and frankly the attitude seems to be capable of making a much
of liberal religions thought toward the once lower record. Tho other was a brood mare
popular but now obsolescent methods of purchased by C. H. Nelson, which will be
promoting the religious life.
bred to Nelson, 2.09.
Several of the society people of this city
The big pump for Uio new pumping sta
have received invitations to be present at a tion uf the Water Company at Crommett's
leap year -masquerade ball to be given by
Mills, has arrived and Is beini: tfAn^ifcrred
the ladies of Skowhegan in Coburn hall in from the cars to the staUon today, by
that town on the evening of January 31. truckman Fred Thomas. U is a ponderous
The affair promises to be a roost enjoyable piece of macliinery and required two cars
one, and it is probable tliat several from to transport it from Uio factory to this city.
here will attend. The ladies having charge It is a Knowles pump and has a capacity of
of the party are among the best known of throwing 2,600,000 gallons a day. With
Skowhegan’s society leaders.
Uie new station and the old one as an auxLast Saturday evening after the rehearsal
of the play which will be |{iTen at the
Grand Army fair next week, the actors and
actresses enjoyed a social at O. A. R. hall.
A supper was furnished by the ladies after
which Mr. C. C. Dow, in happy remem
brance of hit two-dayt-old baby boy,
passed around tlie cigars which were appre
ciated by the gentlemen while the ladles
were remembered with refreshments by
Capt. A. T. Sburtleff.
Last Monday afternoon a parW of young
fellows from Fairfield and Waterville,
wore in the hardware store of A. O. Blunt,
trying to trade revolvers with Mr. Blunt.
U. L. Clark, one of the party, took a re
volver from another of tlie party, and In
handling the weapon it was in some way
discharged, Uie ball passing through the
large plate glass window. No one was hurt
except the feelings of whoever will be
obliged to replace tlio glass, the expense
of which will be about $U0—Somerset Re
porter.
*
We were shown the oUier day by Frof.
K. W, Hall of Colby what is believed to be
the oldest ’'false order” in the list of tbs
many that hare bepo issued by one class at
Colby at the expense of another. It was
on the. class of 1888, and the fjrsigramme
given wtf avery dedent affair, following
clos^ id geno^M arrangement the order
of exercises at Commencement time in Uie
etHy days of Uie college. One of Uie
names down on the list of speakers was Uiat
of Ren BuUor, who was to discourse on
the general subject of getUng "ducked” by
the squirt-guns of upper class-men. The
odly survivor of the men whose names were
given on the programme is Hosps J. Kelley.
The first meeUng of Uie "E. T." Social
Club was held at Soper’s hall, Tuesday eve
ning, and proved to be a most enjoyable affai]^ The club is Uie result of a movement
started among the society young ladies of
the city who wished to take advantage of
Uie usual le^ year privileges. At Uie
meedng Tuesday evening over 76 were
present It was originally planned to de
vote two hours of the evening to whist, and
two to dancing, but later it was decided to
have a full dance order and the members of
the party could uhoose whichever pleasure
best suited their tastes for Uie whole
evening. Music was furnished by Dinsmore, and during Uie whole evening must
of the party preferred daiiiclng to -cards.
Tho next meeUng of the club will be held
Thursday, February 8.

An alarm of fire was rung lu from box 68
at half past Uiree Sunday morning for a
fire that destroyed the bam belonging to J.
0. Young, the Ice dealer, situated on Oil
man street beyond the Hes^unskee. The
fire department turned out but could do no
good gs the fire was so far awny from any
hydrant. The building and Its contents
were pracUcally an entire lots. There was
an Inwramwi in Uie Niagara Fire Insurance
Co. of $800 on the building, fgOO on the
' hay and othw farm prodaote in the baildi>
and $100 on wagmii, bmrntaft ^
Aacad thare. Oeerin-E. Maoowhafnf Ans ggaia WM In the d^^TMBdny aad adjisatad,
tha liMB, at the same tiniaedjnadag thsiaaa
■niWiinBri by the fire of laet wa^ in tha
IttakarlMnaa. Thacauaeotlha finintha
ham la unknown, although froaa tha
*tl|«ia'qf
at which It ncqaxriMl there >
imtm tof halievioi that it nmat have
piMafi tnmyt Ftm w«a pcoh-
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annual dues. If all the dues were paid
there wo^d be money enough to cover all
the ass^ation debts and leave a snug
balance in the treasury. The officers of the
association have spent a good deal of time
in forwarding the work of the organization
and they feel that it is nothing more than
the duty of the members that tliey do their
part in pa; ing the dues that they themselves
vote at the annual meetings. The good re
sults of the work of the association was
made so plainly apparent during the last
summer Uiat it would seem as if members
who are really interested as sportsmen
would not ne^ much urging to indnee
them to do their part towards completing
the task, so well begun, of stocking the
Belgrade ponds.

Tj^ere i| talk among the members of the
Waterville Bicycle Clnb and tho Tlconic
Gun Club in reference to tho desirability of
uniting the two organizations into one, so
far qtleast as their social life is concerned
It is possible that other organizations could
be brought into the union. If the clnbs
were united they could be run at less cost
to individual members, more Utoratore per
taining to sports could be enjoyed by all
members and the particular branch of sport
to which each member is inclined could be
carried on the aame as before. There are
a good many in the two clubs who would
like to have a chance to get some athletic
ozcrcise at the rooms during tlie winter sea
son, and’if the plan proposed should be
carried out, rooms might be secured and
apparatus provided for the purpose. For
the sake of such exerdie new men, who do
not now belong to either of the clubs spoken
of, could be Induced to xooie In and con
tribute to the support of the rooms and their
equipment. It it believed th|i a little work
would bring about the formation of a gen
eral sportsmen’s club, which ifould be of
decided value to the young men of the city,
and not only to the ^oung men but to all
Hilary, the people of the town may feci who are interested in
health-giv
well protected against *the possibility of ing sports.
draining the reservoir dry even by a most
Waterville Lodge, No. 88, P. and A. M.
prolonged fire.
installed Its newly elected officers Monday
Waterville Lodge, A. O. U. W., gave a evening in the presence of the largest crowd
social and dance at their hall, Tuesday ^hat the handsoiqe lodge-room has seen
evening, tho proc<gyds of which were to be since it was dedicated. Seats were brought
given to one of Uie needy members, who in until the main portion of tlie fioor was
has been ill for a long time. About forty largely encroached upon. There were not
couples were in attendance, and while a very many visitors among the number, the
very pleasant evening was enjoyed by all a crowd for the most part being composed of
double pleasure was had, for tlio net pro rcslclont mmobers and the la^y members of
ceeds of the evening were over 883. The their famitios. Word had been given but
affair was so mucli of a success that the and it was expected until Uie last moment
members of the lodge are considering the that Gen. W. 8. Choate of An^usto was to
plan of having a similar occasion every two be the installing officer but he sent a mes
weeks during the remainder of Uio winter, sage tiiat he was ill and quite unable to be
tho proceeds, each Ume, to be given to some out and so District Deputy H. F. Blanchard
distressed brother.
of the >ame city was invitefi to take Gen.
Tuesday evening Rev. Harry Canfield of Choate’s place. It Is unneoeasary to say
Boston, naUonal secretary of the Y. P C. that Mr. Blanchard’s work was as fine m
U., delivered a very interesting address be anything of the sort could wall be. The
fore the members of Uie local Union in the names of the ofloers hare already been
Universidist chtiroh. There was a good- published In Tnx If au*< 4ftcx^t^e.ij»talJainto Uttia groups
sised audienoe who listened with groat in* ^tion the^pqity • broke
terest to the remaiks'-of
v^icii. aud enjoyed aome very cxotllent refreshooojkttd oiUelly in a desoriplion of some menu served by caterer Hager and a corps
of ihe methods of work in the Y. P. C. U. of helpers. When this part of the pro
practiced by societies in other states, which gramme bad been attended to, whist tables
have been followed by good results. Mu were brought out and a part of the crowd
sic was furnished by tho Utopian Male gathered around those while others went
Quartette. An invitation had been extend upstairs into the banquet hall where they
ed to Uie members of the Unions at Oak danced to music by Dlusmore’s orobestra.
land, Fairfield and Skowhegan, and several The dancing wound up at about one o’clock,
concluding a very pleasant evening’# enter
from the latter place were in attendance.
tainment to the credit of the lodge.
This morning as Albert Foss of Clinton
was driving into Temple from Front street
PERSONAL.
wiUi his wagon loaded with diverse matter,
his horse took fright at the oars and dashed
Hr. and Mrs. Emery Cook spent Sunday
up Temple street. Mr. Foss was thrown
forward on to the thills and, finding that be in Portland.
Mrs. J. F. Hill has been on a visit to her
had no control over his horse, be throw him
self to the ground and esca^ied without se husband In New York.
rious injury. The horse kept on up Tem
Gcorgo W. Gower, Esq., of Skowhegan
ple street, nearly Qvertumlng one of Dow’s was in tho city, Tuesday.
wagons on Uie way, and ran in to the elec
Dr. A. T. Dunn Is to preach at the First
tric light pule in front of Blancbaru’s store. B^itist eburob in Brewer next Sunday.
There he left the body of the wagon and
Mrs. M. A. Watson of Hallowell has
Uie rear wheels, soattoring sheep’s carcasses
been visiting relatives in this city this week.
on the sidewalk from the steam dye house
A pension has been granted Mrs. Lottie
to Brann's shop. The last seen of him he
was disi^pearing around Uie corner into L. Noble, the widow of the late A. P.
Noble.
Elm street.
Mr. and Mrs, George West attended the
Another summer wUl see Waterville the meeting of the railway oonduotors in Portpossessor of
fine-looking a lot of dry laiui Sunday.
goods stores as can be found in any city of
C. A. Wilbur, suparintendent of schools
Us lUe in Maine. Several of the number
in $dadlson, was In the oity-on basinets
are now all that the proprietors could ask
Wednesday.
for in respect to handsome appearance,
Charles E. Turner was home from Oardi<
convenlonoe in handling goods and in dis
playing Ujio same. Two others are to re nor for a two dtyt’ visit Tuesday and
ceive Improvements between now and the Wednesday.
Dr. Pepper was in Sooth Norridgouock
summer season that will put them along
side of those roenliuned. The sU$e occu over Sunday, the guest of his brotheri
pied for several years by the firm of Ward- Rev. Elbrid^ Pepper.
well Bros. Is to ^ extended In the rear so
Hiss Myra King raturned Wadnasday to
to give a length of 90 feet, 4^itb a her homo in Paris, after a visU to the fami
baaement fitted up for goods, to be 94x46 ly uf Dr. A K. Betsey.
aud wall lighted. A new front of plate
Mrs. Mary Goodiidga of Dexter is visitglaaa is to ha added and all the fittings of lag her aoS;
J. Ooodridge, on Western
the httnrior ara to be torn out and replaced avenue.
wUh others of hard Wood material. The
Mra. Fred McKidy has returned from a
portion of the aacoad story tha^ has been
three weeks' trip to her home in Center
asadbyM^.'WaidwaU will be made into
Uncolnville.
bBeaf'to bMOBMOtod with those now ooMrs. L. W. Bpenoer and daugfatey Remit,*
captoil by Bqn. W. T- Haines and will ba
who f<» Hnpana mondu tuT* b«*i> rUtlat
uaad by kdmMoody store is also to
Mn.
M. r. Dariii nturnad to tbMr bt
ba Iiqttovad by llw anbatibstion of plate
gtaas wlaAiias ta llto iiaol la place of in Weld, B*la|d*rOaou O.
IKjBMtM
lAMf .ibfi
oMda of tba
MinAr *»; »*• *l»i»
•*
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the late Hartwell Kendall, sent on to that
eity from Chicago.
^
Fred Page of Angutta, who Is remem
bered as a WaterviRe boy of a dosen
years ago, was In the city yesterday.
Frasier Oilman of Eden, So. Dakota,
arrived here yesterday afternoon for a vis
it of a few weeks.
L. G. Salisbury of Skowhegan came
here Tuesday to enjoy the E. T. Social
Club dance in the evening.
A. E. Dow, a well-known Portland
horseman, was in the city Wednesday.
John Hodgdon, a son of the late R. K.
Hodgdon, Is at homo on a visit of a few
weeks from Spokane Falls,Wash., where he
is engagcil in business.
Dr. W. M. Pulsifer made a trip to Skow
hegan, Tuesday.
Miss Nellie Atkins is visiting friends in
Canaan, this week.
Mist Annie 8. lAbby, Mitt Evelyn
Whitman, Miss Sara B. Mathews and U.
O. Hay, went to Gardiner this morning to
attend the annual convention of the Kenne
bec County Y. P. 8. C. E., which meets in
that city this afternoon and evening.
Inspector J. L. Merrick went to Lewis
ton this afternoon and] this evening will
make an official inspection of Canton
Wonirabus, No. 1, I. O. O. P. of that city.
Judge H. W. Stewart of Hartlaod spent
Sunday with his family in this city.
F. A. Waldron, Esq., attended court at
Skowhegan Thursday.
Miss Carrie Rogers has returned from a
visit of a few days in Augusta.
Miss Nettie Hodgdon, teacher of type
writing and stenography, has rooms for the
present In the Sons of Temperance hall.
Hun. W. T. Haines on Thursday wu ap
pointed, together with John Cassidy of
Bangor, president of tho Eastern Banking
Company, assignee on tho estate of E. W.
Shaw of Newport, whose failure a few
weeks ago created a decided stir in the
business circles of eastern and central
Maine. Hr. Haines and Mr. Cassidy as
assignees are obliged to give bonds in tiie
sum of 850,000.
Stanley M. Holmes of Grafton, Mass.,
has been elected supervisor of schools in
the city of Bath, to succeed 1. C Phillips,
who has accepted a similar position in the
schools of Lewiston. Mr. Holmes is a na
tive of Augusta and was graduated from
Colby in the class of '87. He has a brother,
W. H. Holmes, Jr., who Is a member of the
present Junior class at Colby.
Miss Cornelia Crosby, better know under
the name of "Fly Rod," the noted angler
and writer on Maine sportsman’s resorts,
was in the city Thursday, canvassing for
members for the Maine State Fish and
Game Association. At tho late meeting in
Bangor the membership fee of the associa
tion was reduced from 810 to 83 and it is
believed Uiat a largely increased member
ship will result from the reduction.
'
Walter A. Newcomb, tho well known
newspaper writer of Augusta, was In the
city on business, Wednesday.
Superintendent of Schools Waters is out
again after a week’s confinement to tlie
bouse by an attack of tonsiUtif.
Roscoo Holway, who has been attending
school at the Maine Wesleyan Seminary at
Kent’s Hill, has returned home for the
present.
Mrs H. B. Holland, teacher at the South
primary, has been confined to tiio house
several days this ^reek by an qttack of
tonsilitis.
President Butler, of Colby, will be one
of the speskers at tho meeting of tho Bos
ton Baptist Social Union, to bo hold nexf
Monday evening.
Rev. J. L. Folsom of Rockport, who
mapcied one of the daughters of J. F. Nash
of this city, has been conducting 4 aeries of
successful revival n^eetings in No. W^^o*
boro.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Brackett of Readfield were tl^e ^ests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Blanchard over Sunday.
Brackett
{••ticket agent of the
Central at
Beadflcld.
Mrs. David Qallert and her daughters,
Fannie and Dorris, left Sunday for Nor
folk, Va., and a visit to her son, Solomqn
Gallert, in Nortli Carolina.
expect to
remain in the South uqtil spriqg.
8. p. Qrares, a graduate of Colby In Bie
class of '93, one of tho editorial force of
the Rockland Star, was in tho cjty Thurs
day OQ his way from Boston, where he had
been to receive treatment for his eyes.
National Bank Examiner C. P. Hatch of
Buckfleld has been attending to his official
duties with the banks of this city the pres
ent week. He was accompanied by bis
wife, who was the guest while here of Mrs.
A. F. Drummond.
Charles 8. Taber of Providence, R. f.
has been visiting his brother, H* C. Tnber,
this week. He has lately returned from
Granite, Mont., where he haa been a Bosli
dent for several years, preferring New Sng^
land wi^a and people to thoae of

OORRESPONOENOEFAltnULO.
Wallace Hill la In Skowhegan on a roof
ing job at Hotel Coburn.
F. M. Cotton left town Tuesday on a
basinets trip to Boston.
Mrs. Lyman Fish has returned from
visit of several weeks In Massachnietts.
Whittemore A Ireland, who have been
shut down for a few weSks, started Mon
day with a small crew.
8. O. Sawyer has returned from Auburn,
where he has been putting the finishing
tonchot on ^e residence of Holman F.
Day.
Rev. J. W. Hatch finished the special
series of meetings at the First Bimtist
^t. He hat made forty
church Sunday nifm^
converts.
8. T. Lawry A Co. furnished a casket for
Shawrout parties which Is said to be the
largest ever used In the State. It was 6 ft.
8 in. long, 2 ft. 10 In. wide and 27 In. deep.
Wilbur Chase has commenced to harvest
his ice. Ho is.eroploying twenty-five men
and expects to finish Saturday. The ice is
fourteen inches thick and of good quality
There will be a meeting of Iho Directors
of the new Textile Mill Co. Sstunlay, and
some action vrill probably be taken towards
the immctliate occupancy of the building.
The citizens are much encouraged by the
likelihood that the mill will soon start up.
V. R. Connor met with rather a serious
accident last Friday. While at Augustus
Oetchcll’s in Benton looking at some oxen,
he was attacked by one of them, being
knockoil- down and^ very ...................d.
badly bruise*
He is confined to the house, but is doing as
well as could be expected.
The Fairfield Furniture Co. hare been
shut down for six weeks. During this
time they have repaired their mills and fit
ted with steam iieat. Tho lower mill wilt
be used for a finishing shop, instead of tho
building-near Uie M. C. R. R. Freiglil de
pot.

W|I1 Myriok has moved to Winterport.
Clair Whitten Is assisting Postmaster
Tabor In the office.
Mrs. M. £. Watson visited friends in
Waterville last week.
Charles Taylor
aylo and children of Michigan
are visiting his fatiicr.
Clarence Whitney, of Unity, son of the
late Dr. Whitney, was married last week to
Miss Voney Garcclon of Troy.
Thursday evening, Jan. 10, there was an
installation of the officers of Sandy Stream
Grange, conducted by J. O. Harding of
Waldo.
W. H. Rolfe’s men are busy making cans
for the Portland Canning Co. This is an
industry that gives employment to a number
of Unity men.

Miss Etta Warren left Monday for Gor
ham to attend the Normal school.
Capt.
ip< Edward 6. Shurtlcff, formerly of
Winslow, dropped dead of apoplexy at bi*
breakfast table .Tan. 20, in New York. He
was a half-brother of Capt. A. T. Shurtleff
of Winslow. Capt. Shurtleff served in the
navy during tlio war. His wife was Julia,
daughter of the late N. D. Ayer of Wins
low.
The dramatic club of district No. 6 gave
another one of their entertainments at tho
achoolhouse Thursday evening, consisting
of (Balogues, songs, music and declama
tions. One of the features that was well
patronised was a fish pomE About 814
was realized.
Mrs. Harriet, widow of the late Tufton
Sirqpson, ffied Monday forenaqa after a
long sickness, aged 76 years and ten
montlis. Mrs. Simpson was a quiet, indus
trious woman and enjoyct^ the respect of a
large circle of friends. She leaves one son,
Lester. Her funeral was held Wednesday
afternoon, Rev. T. P. William* offioiating.
A young nmn by the name of Header, of
Albion, undertook to go up the river on the
iiM one day last week with a horse and
wagon. All went well until tho shore of
Hr. McCausHn was reached when the horse
broke through into seven feet of water.
Meader’s loud cries for help were heard by
the neighbors who rushed to the river
^here Header had got the horse cleared
from the wagon and was holding his head
‘
' eip arriv
out of the water when
help
arrived. In
few minutes the horse was out of the water.
It was a narrow escape from drowning both
no;
for the man and Uie norse.
TUB OOOD WILL BOMB.
Borne of Fonnder BfBcfclejr's Pleas fqi*
UuU Pemotia Inatltailoii.

In oonveraation with a Bangor newi<
paper man reoently, Rev. Mr. Hinokley,
the founder and akilful eonduclur of the
Good Will dome enterprise, said that the
fltat contribution towards the building of
the Grange Cottage has eoine in. The
Grange CottB e may be used for girls.
There U uow in the banda of the treat
iirer of the Horae (be sum of $4,000 or ita
equivalent, with whiob to build the first
girls' cottage at Good Will Farms. This
wa<* given io memory uf a good lady who
died two yeara ago ju Stamford, Conn.,
aud the bouM will be named for her, "Liz
zie Wilcox Smith Cottage," The build
ing will be built to aoeoiBOiodate 15 girls.
Over aeruea the Ktanebeo from the
Good WUl Parma tbe.-w tiea a pine-cov
ered era* whiek for aoroe y«Afs. dai been
looked at loogtogly
Nf. Hinokley, who
wanted it f^ g (wisplng ground for bis
Iwyi in the^r analuil rummer Chatauquan
outing. A few daja ago another good
friend in Stamford, Conn,, piircbaaed the
property, 90 aerea in extent, and it will bn
oonverU^ into a aurt of woodland park
for the oaa of tbe boya and girla of Good
Will. A pavilion wifi be built aud it will
be a beauteous plaee In summer. Fer
riage aoroaa the river will be made io
Urge boats expressly eoostruoted for Mr.
Hiuokley.
Tbe ^ntleman who purchased this
park lot IS one of tbe boara of trustees of
tbe Hume,

WHAT’S THE USE

WHEN IN DOUBT,

To buy clothing that has been carried in a retail store for the
last six or eight months, when you can buy
new goods for less money? This will explain ;

HEALD.

BOS TON. .Ian. -J, 1891’..

.1. Pkavt a Bros.,

Waterville, Maine.
Dear Sirs:—We send you today by freight quite a few ofld numbers of

overcoats and ulsters. Those lots have all been our l>cst sollinj; garmenti, and
vre would not have had these in stock if they Imd come in Irom the milkers
at the proper season, as wo had a great many onlers ft»r iliese lots, hut
they were delayed ao long In the works, ami as we arc now crowtlod for room
for our spring stock we have put such a low price on these that you ought to
he able to clean them all out wiiliin four or five days.
Yours very truly,
J. PcAVT A Bros.

If your object is to dress for comfort, style,
or both, bear in mind that lii.s assortment
is large, and that his prices are right, in
fact,

Below you can compare a few of the prices that these were
intended to be retailed for, with our prices:
RKTAIL
I'KICK.

Fine heavy weight grey Ulsters,
$6.50
Dark Grey Chinchilla,
Shawl Collar, 10.00
Brown Chinchilla,
Regular Collar, 8.00
Dark Grey Frieze,
Wool Lined, 8 00
Black Frieze.
Fine cloth lined, 10.00
Dark Grey,with fine brown plaid,
12.00
Black and Blue Frieze,
12.00
Black Chinchilla,
12.00
Blue Frieze, trimmed in the best manner, 15.00
Black Frieze, made as well as a custom made
coat,
16.50

orit
rKICK.

$5 50
7 50
6.50
6.50
7.50

HIS STORE,

9 00
9.00

10.00
12.00

5.00
6.00
7.50
9.00

15.00

11.00

. $6.50
7.00

We could show you larger cuts in price on papers, but we
have gained a reputation of advertising nothing but what is
true, and we cannot afford to loose our reputation just to write
a catchy ’‘ad”. The number of garments sent to us would he
considered small in a wholesale establishm^t, while in a retail
store it is a big stock, as in most cases we have every size in
stock, and often more than one of a size. The rents in Bos
ton (as no doubt you are aware) are very high, and it is
cheaper for our folks to send these goods down for us to retail
at wholesale prices than it would be to carry them over and
occupy very valuable r(ion\. We would like everybody to call
and look at our Ulsters and Overcoats, even if they have no
intention of buying, as we now have the largest stock ever
carried in Waterville at one time.

■ HAS

3 FLOORS,

UP-TO-DATE GOODS

11.00

12.50

io8 MAIN STREET,

And they are stocked with

g.'.o

OVBJRCOAU:'*.

Black and Blue Beaver,
Fine Blue Cassimere,
Fine Blue Beaver,
Fine Black Melton,
Fine Black Melton,

Won’t be Undersold!

IN THE LINE OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
H A.TS
-------- AND--------

Furnishing

Goods,

-WITH-

SPECIAL

BARGAINS

-A.T Tills TIDi^EI
-------- IN--------

HEAVY-WEIGHT CLOTHINGUNDERWEAR, SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

J. PEAVY & BROTHERS /
108 MAIN STREET,
**

81 nAINf HTKKET,

WATERVILLE,

-

W’ o-tervllle*,

MAINE.

TIIXl NAME or THE ISTEXT

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE

LOWEST PRICES Ctif RECORD *
And this is juit tlio way wo are selling goodt
tho linn nf

CANNED GOODS

WILL BK ANNOUNCED IN

or

ISTO-NT-EMBBB,

4.

If you want to buy anything In

don't forgot to look over our stock and prices.

We imvo reiluced pricei on

De'irly all linea uf goodi.

ISeS.

Publlo iQtorMl win steadllj liioreass, and the dlsappolntmeut of the meii'wliose votee turned
tbe soule
the last eleetluu. with the results uiid«r the Mdiuiulstretlou they wiueted, will luake tbe
oauipalgn tba lututluteusely exoitlug in the history uf Uie ouuutrjr.

THE NEW VORK WEEKI.Y TRIBUNE,
The leading Republloaii family newspaper lu tbe United Htatee, wiilpubllali all tbe poUtlosI news
uf the day, Tuterrsting to every Amerloau oillsea regt^r.Uess uf party sffliUtiims.
Also geueral news In attraoiiTC luriu, foreign ourrespuiiUenoe eovering the news of tba world,
an agrluultural department seeoud to uou • In the ouuntry, market rei*urls whiob are reeugutsed
utburlty, faeliiatliig shurt etorles eompiete In each number, the oreatii uf Uie huiuoruus p«perst
foreign and douieetfc, with their best OuMito plotunw, faebtun plates and elabnrale deso'lptl»us uf
wuman’s autre, witb a varied ami attraotive department uf buusebulil Interest. Tlie “New York
Weekly TribQue” Is ao Ideal amliy paper, with a elroulatlun larger than that of any ulbsr anrkly
pubhoatlua lu tbe oouiitry Issued Irum the uUbMuf a dally, l^rge ebaugesare being luaJe lulls
..... ................
.... <
mur, Interest tu the wuioen and
detaUs, taodilng to give It greater
life aud —
variety, and
you-ig iwopla oc the househuliL
A'fiPffOfAL OORTBAOT eoables us to offer to JVsw ^u6scrl6srs this splendid Journal aad

‘‘The WatervlUe Mall”

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.50,

HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR SPECIALTIES:
Fancy fifuiiio Corn,
Knncy Siringleai Benin,
llull’s Firat Quality Tomatoei,
Marrowfat Peiu,
Good Peuclici^
So<U, 6c. jH‘y lb.,
(rood UaiaiijB,
Goo<l Ouloiig Tea,
Fancy Fea Heana,
Wairflimrn’z Superlative Flour,
Oueil Flour,
Hival Holled Oata,
Cotcolene,
Good Idtrd,

’•

/
\
-

•
.
.

.
.
.
•

lOc. per cun, 95c. per dot.
lOc.
“
98c.
“
lOel
•9Go.
“
10c.
“
95c.
“
2 cant fur 25o.
6 11)8. (or 25o.
5 Ibft. for 28o2do. per lb.
60c. per peck.
S4.G2 |>er bbl.
$4.26 per bbl.
lUc. per o’k’g.
8c. per lb.
7c. per lb.

A. F. QfimM,' irhA-i0 well known for hla
generosity, baa preaented the thirty
CASH IN ADVANCE.
employees of tbs Bangor, Orono 4 Oldtown
KaRroad, who have been deprived of their
(The regular subseriptlon priee of the two papers Is ISJW.)
regular labor for some time on account of
ftUBBCEtPTlONB MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.
the lack of power at Veaxle where they get
their power to run the road, oooasloned by
Addrass all orders to
anchor ioe and other causes, with a barrel
THE BEST IN THE LAND.
of the best flour.-^Pitirfleld Journal.
We deliver ^oodt (lu order* of $5.00 or more) in Kairlleld, Va,(«lboro,
President BnUer of Colby preached twic#
Write roar name and address on a postal eard, send It to Oeo. W. Rest, Koum.a, Tribune Wiu.low end Oakland, Fuica.
in Portland, Bnnday, and the Portland
Mnlldlag, Mew York Olty, aad a aample eopj orTUIC.NKW YORK WRKMLY
papers in their extended reports of the aor*
TBIBOMM will be mailed tovoa
vices speak highly of hli sermons. The
Press says at the close of its notice of the
93titbS.
services]
president Butler speaks with splendid In this elty, Jap. 17, to Mr. aud Mrs. C. 0.
command of language and thorongfa grasp Dof, a son.
of his subject. His is a forcible, yet rest
ful delivery—4‘eatful because of Its assur«Ss
aooe of the speaker’s entire mastery of his
e^acriagrs.
WbbM to annouiioe tbat be will be fuuud at tbe old stand, read/ to Ulk
ideas and language. He Impresses bis
and figure on aoj and all Maaou work. Havtug purubased tbe celebrated
hearers as a strong and good, as well as In WtnsJow, Jao. IS. Charles H. Blanchard and
FOR
wise and learned roan.
Miss Mabel Higfius. both of Wloslow.
nomber of nvw fvwiug ruaehluM, at good
QUARRY,
MOUNTAIN
FARM - STONE
bargalu*. Tb« agaucy fur tbovK niMobliivs for WaHartwell Kendall, formerly well-known
tsnrlllvaud vicfuUy UalMuffvrvd fur sals. Call
Tbe uni/ Quarrj io tbU vioiuity produuing auuud Blue Stone,
in railroad olfolM In the East, died in ChlTbs ssasoo is aow at bond whsa
U prepared to put io foundatiuiia at short uotioe aud at rook
Nu. 8ft WATER 8TUEET.
oago, Fridty night, at the age of 76 years.
aztf
boitoin prieea. Peraotia oouteroplatiug buildlug tbia seoaou
HU wife has resided for two years In thU
will Aud it to their advantage to oonsuTt him on prieea before
WATKBVILLK LODtiK, NO.«,A.O. V.W.
oity with her grand-4aughier, Mrs. Oscar
building, aa we
a full liue of Lime, Ceioeut, ilair,.Faucj
A
Msgulor Ms«tlug$ at A.O.U.W. Uall
Is rsodsrsd coors plaasaat by a dish of niss sandy.
Brick, aud Tile. CoonecUou made with eewer' in ueat aud
O. Springfield, and the body was brought
AaauLU Blocx.
workmauUke raaooer. Tbankiog tbe public fur peat patrouage,
here for interment in Pine Grove cemetery,
asBoad aad Foarth Tuasdays of wash MmUi
we would reapecifull/ ask a abare of your work.
Wednesday afternoon, the fnneral being
at T.aop.M*
held from Mr. Springfield's reRdenoe on
ii to tee that her hu,Xrf. i»Roo'roR.
FIOKLITY LOIKIIC, MO. ft, D. OM ■*•
Fleuant street. Rev. T. J. Volentine
band atarts the dayright
A. O. IJ. W.
conducted the services.' Mr. Kendall was
with the right aort of
Masts Ut ood Srd Wsdnswlays of sssh moatb
for many yaara general freight agent of
breakfast.^ He’s in a
TO LET.
TO EET.
tbe Erie ritilroad In Boston and bad also
A. it. . w HAM.
AKNOr.n NV/Mlff.
burry no doi^bt to reach
-18Front room wUb slssiu hsat.
A good tsasmeet of aafsa rooens on Tsatpls
strs^ leqalrst^
been In the employ of several other roads.
W Tissssut Strsst.
tbe office—hasn't time
A. nlOMPSON. n TxMrLX Cooxt.
KNIOUTS
OF
PYTUIAff,
He was a man of ability and much liked
to waite—give him
BATMLOCM LODOB* MO. M
and respected by hU friends.

.DENT FDR "CAFE RDYAL" CDFFEE,

THE MAIL.

R. L. PROCTOR,

MASON AND

*
PNCY
MARKET.
*
BUILDER,
■w.

I».

S'rE>WA.I«T

oo.

CANDY.
LIFE BY THE FIRESIDE

Wife’s Duty

WHEELER’S

te.

Candy Factory
HEADQUARTJUKS

H. FALES,

Laeh t LeM thaa a Tear ef IBB.

If Mrs. Phebe Sawtelle EllU of Sklney
lives until the fourth dsy of January next,
she will round out an even oeoinry of life.
She celebrated her 90th birthday on Jsnua*
ry 4. Mrs. EUU's home is on the "PoDd”
road where she lives to-day In the same
house in whiob she was bom. Notwith
standing her great age, the retains her fac
ulties to a remarkable degree, reeds a good
deal, and nudntoins as keen an intereet
in. general affairs ai do younger people.
She is the mother of a large family of chil
dren, with one of whom, Laforeet Ellis,
she makes her home. She is sbU to oaove
abont the bouse nnssslstfd and eojoys mere
than average good health. Her aemosy of
events whiob oeourrad in the first qunrlig
of the gtsBewf eestoir Is reaoifcahly gpufi
BBfiehelsthe ondeof the sBlgkhorhQBfi
ffieyeted mettm reiattag tB
IlmBBfIydifiefi.fihi lovB.

Teacher of the Violin.
26 Elm Street, ^
WATERVILLE,
ME.
with cream, hot rolb
and cofifee, and tbell
know he’, luited, and
he’ll know he bai been
well cared for.

Brown & Jouolyn,
PertUnd,

MISS NEHIE HODGDON,

Stenographer ud Tjpeiriter.
TypswrlUagaad aopyteg et all binds dona with
mtessB aaddlspatsb atrsasnaabls gftssa* f^ls
tborongbly lastreslsd Is ifcert Howd eM JNrp<»-

wrtti^

MOOJi I.mHnaiinAKUe

WATJUtVlLLB,

MAUfff.

AgBBtB for ftalBB,
iMPtythsTnids.
AUON CKBKAL OfX,

tpmbsissli daUr

Ahiw.O.

TO EEJVT.
flisa story 0# dwsIHM asxt aastof ayi^
----- -- --------- ----ffaraaaa,I, slty
‘ watar.iM

TO BENT.
Two tsnsmsats at ft bllvsr Blass. City watsr
and uiodsru oouvsalsosos.
Apply at bouss bstwssn ftJO and ft p. m.
M. Lt BUJTH.

For Svsry vaiisty of goods In tbs

OosUo Hall, Flolstod's Blank.
WatnrvlUn, Ma

CANEY LINE.

Masts svsry Tbatsdaysvsaiag.

All Goods Perfectly Fresh,

TO LET.

Mads of tbs bsst mstsrialt, and with sspssml
rsganl to usatums and slsanhnvss. Oumsto
os fur anything yoa msy wUb lu Uis way of
satHllsa.

Tbs somporatlvsly Bsw bunas. Mo* Ml'OoldSt.
City water] sunusotsd wlUi sswsrj.ialao subls
room fur oas hums U dwlrsd.
inf
ALONSO IUVU8.1

Tbe best Ol FRUIT also on hand.

A

WATMUVILLK L01>QM,F.M A*Ml

No* OO*

STATED COMMUNICAIION,
Monday nvoalBg. Jon. fT* ISM-

Attast.

T. B. RANSTBO, lns*y.

B. A. M. TBCONNMTCUAPTBB* Ma. SS. Masts IstTussilsy uf rash oiuulb.
W. C. PuitaaeMfX. U. V.
U E Mabstox, Sss.

Ws aboil bs prsparsd during tbs wintsr to
lurubb burg* ur eautil poitlst with
Kajiiraaxo Cooirrr.^la Protiau;Ooart;at ‘Aagasta, OM lbs sssood Monday uf Jaaaory, ISM.
WlLUXIt B. tXALB. Ksssutur uof.lbs .ssUU of
ICE CREAM AND CAKE
ANod M. CuIaB, late uf BsRtoe.i
TO LET!
la said Ooaaty, dsesassd, having psillioasd for
Ilf AMT OVAIITITT*
.................ig
lissass tossll tbs
follovUigrsal nstals of Solid d»
ssMsd, fur Um payrosut ef dsbtadSs., vlsi
BOMB* iU(D OAlilUAaU.
Tbs bejaisstsad farm ol tbs dsssssail altuatsd lu
sold Bsntua.g
^IoobUIb wbisb
yaamM japafaUv
OaiHiaKU, Tbat notlss tbscsof be ^sa tbrss Oar Bodaring
tbs BttiuDiar wlU
FOR SALE I
asks saeenaalvsly prior lo tbs sssund Monday of
ruoalog ibis wiaMV
'sb. uszt, iu lbs wa arvUls Mall, a iwwspapsr
Uooss Lots OB Plasuuii and Daltca Straaisi
psiuladlo Watsrvtilstbat all piMsuaa
■
latsrmisd
two also buusss oo plMMOt tttrsst. For torau,
sray aitemd at a Quart of Probata tb»a to W
***
F. D. MU1>1>. Fuusral Diftsftor,
boldsB
oauss. W---------If aay.wby
------ at* Asgaata.aMl
‘
-------- abnw
-----------...-------------------------------------------...— l.*-..-------tba
praysr of
sabl pstiUou slumld
a<«jbr graai
O. T. fTbVKMS, Jmtgs.
UOAbXOX I
UY Main Bt.. or
AMaaii HOWAMDOWfM, HsffiMsr. taM 110 IMIli tTRECT. WftTEIVlLLE.
lUt

WHEELER,

m

AM

........ T

^ppip" w imukw

'rOBliaaXD WBKKLT AT

190 Mala Stmt,

Watervllle, M«.

PRINOB5 A WYMAN.
Pnuanu

akd

pAopRiRroRf.

■akMrtvUM Frlo», •».00 P»i T««r.
S13* It Paid la AdTanea.

FftlDAY,

JANUARY M. 189(1^

You can carry
tlie’’little vial of
Dr. Pierce's Plea.s
ant Pellets riglit
in the ve.st-pocVct
of your dre.s3 suit,
Land it wilt not
Imakc even a little
Mump. Tlie “Pel
lets ” are so .small
that 42 to 44 of
them go in a vial
scarcely more than
an inch long, and
as big round as a
lead pencil
They cure con
stipation.
One “ Pellet''
Is a laxative , two
a mild cathartic
One taken after
dinner wilt stimii
kte digestive action and palliate
Uw effects of over eating
They
act with gentle effic iem y on stom '
acb, liver and bowels They don't
do the work themselves They
kinply stimulate the natntal action
of the organs ttieni.selvi s
That
is where they differ from all other
Bills. That is what makes them
better than all other pills. Von
don’t becunie a slave to their use as
with other pills, because their help
laiil. Once used, they ate always

in favor.

CAVTI^If. nr. Plerrw'f PtrKMnl Fcllptnnamr lorrmcmbrr IVm’t tri a

aBfidf Ulli you intn ' R^ntrltiiaiK
Hc ITidke* tnorr mntirv <in llip jiiM
— —oil**
llltH
____ aind
Th9l’9 why hr woi.lil tttihrr
WV tfk*a Tb«t'*why you h»i1 l-pttn n'd tnVr

I Mdlptc (4 to 7 doap«) nf Plrnnhnt
■‘MrrM^World^i I)l»p«nMty Mrdic«l
UUm BttflWlOk N Y.

1
I

Ifa man wants
a GOOD chew

f B.L.Tobacco

} vrill

suit

i
J every time.
{ Its flavor is

)

I perfect, and j
it is the

t

^ LongestQ^ew
the world.
treatod wltboiit tlin uii«) of
knife or detention from
boiinecii.afMiiill other diaof Uectuin. Cure

FISTULA
nROBFRTM.READ.M.D.
PILES

■oAraatM
nurTRrd.isreiViuiicn I minbnvi____

Its Trameak Siraett Hottoo.
fiaa.
SBHD POK FAMPBleVr. OIBea honn. 11 A.M.

Coinfulutiion

to 4 P. M. [Soodaya and holl*
‘ lasaapto^]
I7w»
dA>l«

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Oaaalaally on band and delivered to any part of
the elty la qaantltiee deelred.
BI«A0K1UI1TU*8 GOAL by the buihel or rar>
load.
oat; HAHD AMD SOFT WOOD, prepared fur
atoroa, or fonr feat long.
WlUtobiraet to mpply GRKEN WOOD In luU
laalfad. at loveet eaan prloed.
IBKD HAY AND8T1UW’, HAIK AN
KKD PLA8TKK.
rt.'BomanA F^rtland C'EMKKT, by the
*^AMa?foi^Portland Stone Ware Co.'e DllAlN
nrk aad FIKE BRICKS; all iisee on band; alau
for Draining Laud.
Down town ofBoa at STEWAUTkBItOB.. QUINOT XA&KET.

Q; B. FLOOD & GO .
WAnmTIIXB. WAIMB.

$4.00

$3.00
$2.50

HMMabotsfit to perfectloo and wear

m mIf tfaa bail o4 mther can. They're
Sfeaf^t pUant—4bo moet oomfortable of
IbetwwEs Tlwy alwaya manage to tat in
ilTMd kaop out water.
iifrilTli Tlinr rnnrnr flnffB Tfiniii

SoMbyPERCEYLOUD.

fATERYULE SAYINGS BANK.
Tatmeae Baalun FOelar, Oao. W. Keynolda,
S!1l Kathava. U. K. Took. U. Knauff. J. W.
", 0. W, Abtoti.
Dapeattoof oaadollar and nnwardi, not aseaed*
laa two too
thftaaaad AoUan In all, raecivad and put
tag
gjaltotot at thf ^^"^annanitni nf aaeh uoutb.
po ^ to ha
^ depoelt^.
la May and Koruiuber and If
.
__________
addadt
dtodapoalU,
.................................
and intareat
Mtoaeaoetooeadad twice a Taar.
Qitoa la
Bank fiolldlnf: Bank opan
BttVDeett a. w.to lUtp. hl, au t tr • p. m.
to&wdar Straalap, 4Jt to sio.
■.B.DRrMMfmi T'WM

PATENTS
_obtalnad. and all Pat
iDT Madarata Fata. ^

I till pataDk la aaeo^.
________
ObCaUkWt
jtaata,"
............
with
layoerBUta, eoeBty,or

O.A.MOWdtCO
aiwikr>aa«a»**«**wi..9.«.

Itfy.

DR. GREENE’S NERVURA.

A OHAnOE or TOMATOES.

Hie llPitiewtUe

Bow an Attempt Waa Mada to Flra Food
Into Vlckahnrg.
Major Thoiima (|. Farquhar of Annis
ton, AU., on a visit to Hnffalo reoenlljr,
told an Expre$ti reporter a humonnn story
of tlie war. During the siege of Vicks
burg he was in pummaud of a Confederate
reginiout uulside of (Ion. (Irant’a Hues.
“We had plenty*t5of fiKid," he said, "It
was a fertile territory that we had to
draw from, and there was no difnculty in
getting enough to eat. We intercepted a
poorly guarded supply-train of Yanks and
had ciiotjgli to feed a regiment for a
month stored right iu oor liltln camp. In
spite of Yankee vigilance, spies would
n»w and then sleal nut of the city, and wo
saw and talked wiih several of thorn.
Kach had a pitiful story to lull of |j.>w the
inhahiUiits of Vickslmrg suffered for fo«jd,
and we racked our hmlns to devise some
means of soiHiitig them a portion of our
plenty.
“All old negro who was acting as a
gunner under me was the one to suggest
what looked at first like a feasible plan.
Mis idea was to load supplies into the font
eaniiaii whieh we had, and fire thotii bodi
ly over the beads of tbe Yankee into the
city itself. It was a great idea, and after
some study we decided that it was worth
the ox{M!riment.
The supplies which we
had capturi'd ciuisistod of hard-tack in
tins, that would go into the guns like
grajie-Bhot, and wo calculated that by giv
ing thoiii plenty of elevation we could
send the food directly into the city, where
oven such morsels would Ih» wolcoiiio. 1
was in coiiiiiiBud of the detachment, and
gave my consent to what ao older and
more experienced ofliccr would probably
have frowned upon as being contrary to
all the rules of war.
“Next morning at sunrise we loaded
the gnus. We put a plenllfiil charge of
powder In eneh and then rammed home as
nmtiy cans of liard-taek as would eipial in
weight an ordinary cRiinoii-ball, and tliat
was not a great many, I aMure yon. In
one of the gnus we put four cans of toma
toes. This we cunsidured an experiment,
as wo had little lio|m that such lini'i stuff
would burvivc the impact of falling in the
city, hut it was worlh trying. We |H»iiit'd
the guns, and just laTore the lanyard of
(he last one was pulled our old negro gun
ner rail .a few rods down thoMiill, where
Ih> woiihl be below the lino of smoke and
able to heu wliurc onr novel shot struck.
“I'licllrnt gnu to be Hied liappeiiud to
be the one we had loade<l with loniatoen.
riic gunner piilleil ibc lanyard, there was
a roar and a puff of siiioke that olmcnred
uiir sight for an instant, then it blew
away and we saw, running up the hill towaid ns, our old negro, covered from
head to foiit with what looked like blood,
while bo waveil his arms wildly and
shrieked, 'I'm killed! Tin killed. <) Lord,
Inivo niiiHsy on iny soulf We were
alarmed and ran towards him. He still
hereaiiied and shrieked anti full down in a
faint as he saw ns. We rushed up to him,
and then every man of os burst into a
laugh that would have waked the dead.
It roused old Tom, 'who opened liis eyes
and shrieked the louder when ho saw our
iipparciiily inhuman levity. As soon as
we were able to speak or move, we pieked
tbo old negro up, stooil him on Ins feet, to
assure him that ho was still alive, and
then ordered him to scrape the tomatoes
off himself, ile was lliu most thoroughly
licdaiibeil spociiuen 1 ever saw. Y’oii see,
the heat of tbe dischargu of the caniioii
had melted the solder in tlio tuinatu ouns,
and they had simply dropped to pieces on
leaving the gnu, while their contents had
been propelled just far enough down the
lull to spatlor all over tbe negro." 'I'lie
Major paused and chuckled agam.
“How (lid tbe bard-tack work?" asked
tbo reporter.
“We didn't get a elmiice to try it," was
llio reply. “The Yanks, tbiiiking that we
were about to bombard them from the
rear, sturled up the hill after ns, and as
there would have been no use in making
any resislenee against so superior a force
we spiked our guns and retreated. What
they thunght wiien they found the liardtaek in them 1 never learned, but 1 sup
pose it only cuiiHrmed tluiir idea that wu
were going to utlack them."
A KKAL WOLF HUNT.
Thirty Animals Coriinred, but the Uuntera
Hhut at llanduiu.

The timber wolf is very unsociable in
bis hiihils, extremely snspiciuuj of uvery
other living thing, and about as bard to
“gel uext to" as any creature on earth*
He always lies bidden in the depths of the
swAthpi during the day, aud prowls around
at ni^kL* looking fur something to devour.
Liko tlic Indian, he is always hungry, au<i
will oat anything he oau bite. If bis
courage was eijiml to his strengtli, he
would bo extremely dangerous to hunt,
but as lie is afraid of his own shadow, ex
cept when in large packs and mad with
hunger, ho is uswally regarded with con
tempt by the woo(\"meii. However, a cor
nered wolf, like an^ other eoru-ired cow
ard, is" a dangerous justomer to handle
And wiien he d(H*b light he does so with a
desjierate reeklessness wliioh has cost
many a dog his life. And then he dies
game—at least he will dW
the teolb
of the dogs with never a whimper, and, as
a general thing with his mu'Jth full of his
civilised relatives.
But to our hunt, says the Mimieapdlls
Joumed reporter. We started ChristmaM
eve, taking every man who could gat
away and about 40 dugs, mure or less, ul
every breed known to men, from blo<)dhound to terrier. Among our dogs were
(Ive or six bulldogs and bull terrieis,
wbiob bad belter been left behind, as hiivitig far mure seal tliatv disureliun. U'e
reached Sutton's raiiob about midnight,
and when the first faint gray streaks of
dawn appeared had formed a ourduii
around a lamarao swamp, which we in
tended to drive, and in wbiub we could
hear the wolves bowling as if there were a
million of them. But wolves, like tbe
frogs or the oampaigu ohestnut, make far
mure noise thau their number warrants.
We bud been re-enforced by all tbe farm
era ill the iieighburbuod, the crews of two
lumber camps near by, and a doxen of Indiaus, who joined us without the formality
of waitiug fur au tuvitatiuii, probably in
tbe hope that some of us might get lost
aud tiiey get the job of fluding us. At
tbe signal of three guusbots from different
borders of the swamp, we started to drive
it.
We closed in as uuiforiuly as possible,
intending to drive our prey to tbe oeutre
of tbe swamp, whence they were certain
to mike a break for liberty—and then the
fun would ouiue in. It oaiiie all right
enough. We must have enclosed 30 o
the wolves in oiir ring^ aud when'they
made a desperate charge to get thruugb,
the scene was timpiv lieyuiid deHoriptiun
The air was full uI lead, whirliug suuw,
dugs, rabbits and wolves. Every luau
simply Hred as fast as he ouuld pull the
trigger, and at anything that didn't took
like a man, hoping it might prove a wolf,
but willing to take liberal uhaiiues—whiuli
willingoess may aueount fur tbe fact that
we bagged as many dogs as wolves. I’liure
was almut Hve minutes of the worst confuhion you ever saw, aud then things be
gan to quiet dowu a Httle and we could
get au idea of where we were at. ’The
wolrss had broken tbe lino and escaped,
with the exception of eight—that was oer*
Uin at all events. As many of our dogs
liiid gone hsnoo, having intercepted lead
intended fur wolves, or it might be, shu*,
iu the turmoil, ou geuerwl uripeiples,
)li ‘ trail
Five dogs had stuuk to tbe wolves'
and probably hare been takeu iuto tbe lu
pine tribe, for they uever came back.

Plijsicians Urgently Advise Use of Dr.
fireene’s Nervnra.
Well Known Physicians Enthusiastic in their
Statements of the Wonderful Curative Pow
ers of Dr. Greene’s Nervnra.

nn. .Ton rwert.

One of the moat noted pbysu>iaiiH and
snrgeona ia Dr. Job Sweet, of New Bed
ford, MiiBa. Mo iiiakeH the public Htute
ment Unit be has often recommended the
1180 of Dr. (ireene's Nervnra bloml and
nerve liemedy to his ptitieiitn who have
lipeii Hulfering fruin iiervonx troiibira and
he lias learned that in ii large numher of
theHO CRBPB it baB proven efHcaeions.
Dr. Willard 11. Morse, F. B. S, So., of
WeHtthdd, N. ,1., the great expert on
mediciiicH, says of this grand discovery of
Dr. (ireene;—
“'I'he trim remedy fur nervuuK dirtt-aaen
ia Dr. (ireeiie'a Nervnra blood and nerve
remedy. It acta by nffecting the orga a
of nutrition, and entering into the fiiriiintion of new nerve tUane, which gymcnites
nervu force. This meana the iinikiiig of
new nervea ”
Tbe well-known Dr. Kmll Nuiiiner, snporinteiiding phyaiciau of the N Y. Lodge
and Aaaociatt(»n Iloapital Hiiya:—
“We are using l3r. (ireumi'n Nervnra
blood and nerve remedy at this boBpital
for unr patients with good Succeaa."
Dr. B. D. Bickford, of Wolcott, Vt.,
Htatea:-~
‘*1 have used Dr. Grceiie’a Nervnra
blood and nerve remedy for suine time,
Hrat trying it on myNcif, and I found it
did me ho much good that I now rcenin-^

mend it to niv patients. The fact that I
have used it in my own case shows tlut I
know what 1 am talking about. As a
tonic and iiivigoraiit it is tbo bi>st of all (u
build lip a person "
Dr llobcrt VV. Lance, of So. Woodbiirv, Vt., says:
“I have known atamt Dr. Greene's
Nervnra blood and ner/e remedy and the
good ru.Hults ill oases, as h tonic, after
hard sickness, and the cure of nervous fe
males. They have received great giM>d
from ita use. I do not hesitate to recom
mend it."
Dr. C. W. Cook, of Carmel,Ind., says:—
“1 have used L)r. Greeue’s Nervnra
blood and nerve remedy for my patients
and have found the reim*dy all that was
claimed for it. Tbe results have been en
tirely satiHfHotory. ' 1 think it is worthy
and I rccoinmend its use."
Such en>'lmsiastio endorsement h^phyHiciiiiiH stamps this remarkable medtoal
iliHcovory as the greatest restorer of
bcHltli and strength. It certainly curev
more cases of disease than an^ known
remedy. It iimk^'S all who take it strong
and well. It is the presoription aud dis
covery of a well-known physician, Dr
(ireene, of 34 Temple Plaoa, Boston,
Mass., who can be ootisnltcd withuiit
charge, personally or by letter.

Five Tblngs About » Note.

A Noldlar's Preinnnltlon.

There are Hve ebseiitial elemcntH to the
legal validity of a negotiable draft, note or
check:
it must be payable in money—that is,
gold, silver or greenbacks, posaibly also in
United States currency; not in any kind
of merchandise. Thus a note “payahle in
loo oalvcH” has been decided to tie invalid.
It iniiit be payable without any contiiigenoy or unoertaiuty. A note promistiig to jiay “61,000 out of the proceeds of
ore to bo raised and sold fropi any mine
is invalid. But a particular fund may l»e
dcsigimted, as “I promise to pay out of the
estate of B , deceased."
it must be payable at a certain speoifled
time—a time certain to arrive. A note
payable to A. B. “when he is twenty-one
years of age" is not good, for he iimy not
live to be tweuty-one, aud so the time is
nut oertaiu to arrive.
But a note payable “on demand i* held
to be good, for demand is in the nature of
things oertain to be made at some time.
I'bo owner of such a note would imt pos
sess oummun sense if he never demanded
payment.
must be payable to the order of a
certain party therein named, or else pay
able to bearer. Otherwise it is nut negoti
able, altbougU as a simple written eontract it is goiul as between tbe maker and
tbe person to wb«ira it is payable. But U
is nut capable of indorsement uiileas tbe
words “order" or “bearer" appear.
T'ba ffftihUlil tiayfiAiVo must l)o spi^ciHed
and certain. A note for 6100 “with in
terest" is g*»o<l, beonnse the interest can bo
oalcnlatod and thus cortaiidy asoerlaiueil,
lint A uute reading, “pay 6100 or 6200"
is not good -^Chautanquan.

Gen. Francis A. Walker, chatting with
some of his comrades in Washington, told
a singular story of his experience. He
said that a minor officer in bis oorotnand,
a man who had been a dear friend, passed
through battle after battle without a
single scratch. The man was in tbe thick
of every fight. Many a time he stood
urging oil bis company, and, while bis
men fell all around him, be seemed to
have a charmed life. Among tbe soldiers
it WHS thought that he was specially pro
tected, blit as battle after battle passed
and he received not so miioh as a skin
wound, the officer became depressed. He
8:iid to (jeii. Walker, just before the Wil
derness esmpnign began: “Frank, I shall
never be wounded. When 1 am hit 1 shall
puss away so suddenly that I shall not
even know that 1 have been dropped."
“Gen. Walker asked him why he felt so.
assuring him that it was a morbid feeling.
“No, 11(1," the officer said. “ There will
come a battle by aud by, and 1 shall be
hit squarely in tbe temple. Yon know
what that moans."
They went through the Wilderness and
the uffioer was in the tbiok of the fight at
Bloody Angle and was not hurt. Hun
dreds of men fell around him at Sputtaylvania aud he was not scratched, lie was
iu the first assault at Cold Harbor when
luen were mowed down, and he rushed iu
at the second;* ihn Very iRCttrnatiun of .p
fighting soldier. Just as the men- were
retreating be stup|>ed fur a moment and
turned his head to l>Kik back, and in an in8 ant he (propped as though he had been
smitten bv a lightning bolt from tbe boaveils When they found him they saw
that a miuie ball bad gnie clear through
from one temple to tbe other, and that he
must have bean coiisoious for an instant,
fur the for-fiiiger of bis right hand was in
the wound as though he was iiistiiiotively
probing for tbe bullet —New York Sun.

Automatic Blectrlo Car Urakes.

I'rojmbly the most important change
now going ou in eleotiio railway work is
the substitutiuii of uieohauical or Riil(2matio power brakes for the crude hand brakes
that depend u|K>n the mere muscle of the
He Valued His Scalp at BS.OOO.
motorraaii. All the progressive street oar
8oine strange and pecuHar olaims are
Hues are evincing a preference for brakes sometimes submitted to Congress, but
that eliminate the faotor of human power about liie queerest claim was one iutru.^
and endurauoo and are rapidly substituting duued by Senator t'iumb. of Kaunas, late
ill the '70i or early In 1880. It was for
air brakes, the air for which is compressed
60,000 damages sustained by a mau who
by the car itself. There are also one or bad lust his scalp at tbe bauds of hostile
two forms of magnetic brakes, and a new Iiidiaus. The claim was based on tbe
form is that of a hydraulic brake. It is plea that the Indians were tbe wards of
worthy of note that until recently street tbe Guverment, and the Guvernineiit was
railway men had a prejiulioo against pow respumiible fur their acts. Th» Goveruer brakes on the score of tUeir causing flat meiit's wards had taken bis scalp, and be
wheels.' luvestigatiou shows that tbe considered a warrant for $5,000 tbe only
truth it exactly opposite, and that the effective puidtiee fur bis wounded feelings.
uioker the brake ii applied the less the Of course tbe bill was never acted on. It
atteuing effect. The band-brake, work was thrown out, because It would have
ing with comparative slowness and with opened au account with tbe Government
less facility tends, it seems, to make the for every man who bad ever suffered
damages at tbe bands of the redskins.—
wheels skid and ilstten.
Strangely enough, outside this country Washington Fust.
there is but Httle public worry on the sub
A Hlillonalrc's Uard-Boraed Shllllog.
ject of feudera, bu* tbe demand for power
brakes almost everywhere takes tbe form
A promiueiit member of the firm of
of a government or rounioipal rt>gulution. llothBobild, upon entering one of bis clubs,
U u believed that Amerloaii opinion will! was tpokeu to by a fellow ineraber whose
also reach this point iu time, no matter | name be^ad for tbe inument forgotten.
bow good the fenders may prove to be. | Afu^ a time tbe two proceeded to the bil
Another modiftcation of street oar practice liard ruomi to have a game together, aud
is expected in the adoption of mere musi in order to give some lutereat to it they
cal gongs. The prevalent types not only agreed to play for a abilliiig. Fur over
deafen tbe passers-by but um up the en half au hour tbe two played carefully, the
ergy of the motormen and jar their ner advautage never being considerably in
vous systems. It has also been predicted favor of either. However, if £1,0Q() bad
that the big, heavy leather handles now depended upon tbe result neither of them
familiar on tbe oars will disapuesr and could have beau more absorbed iu tbe
that tbe men will be seen oontroiling the game than they were.
movements of the ear by a small lev i or
After it was over and the other player
even by a simple, unobtrusive push-button. had left the room tbe luember of tbo firm
of Kuibsokild inquired tbe name of bis aiitagouMi. He had been playing with Wil
Dandruff forms when the glaJw^f'^ the liam K. Vanderbilt. Tbe two men to
skin are weakened, and if iiegleeted^hald- gether ware probably worth aoiua 6250,ness is sure to follow. Hall's Hairs He- 000,001^ of money, yet they bad been
slruggliug eagerly for tbe possession of
newer is tbe best prevantive.
one ebilling —Cbioago News.
“I want to buy a make-up box," satil
tbe youug married man. **A make-up
box?" tbe ooufeotiuiier echoed. “We
dua't keep theatrical supplies “I mesu a
box ef eaudy to take home to my wife. I
promised to be home three hours ago."
—liidiauepulis Journal.
Head Ayer's Almanac, wbiob your drugband you, aud uoto the
gist will gladly baud
wonderful cures of rheumatism, cstsrrb,
scrofula, dyspepsia, ecsema, debility,
Lx. the
JLa use
iiAA e\9
S MAI. fli
bumora, and sores, by
of Ayers
Sarsapariila, tbe only IdarssparitU sdmittod at the World's VaU.
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Worcester
Gives to Butter

the Proper Taste,—
and No Specks.

THE SOHO ANARCHISTS.
B7 BoiiiFiABB.
fCopyright, 1906, by tho Antbor.l
It baa boon snld In the London papers
that the dimolntlmi of (he Bobo Anarch
ist league wns cansod by vynnt of funds.
Tbli le very far from being the cose.
An anarobiftt lengno has no need for
funds, and no long ns there is money
enough to bny licor the lougno is sure of
oontlnncd existruco. Tho truth about
tbe scattering nf tho Boho orgnnixation
was told me liy n yimiig iiowspapor innn
who wns cimirmun at tlio Inst mooting.
The young muii was not nn nnnrchist,
though ho imd to protond to l)o one in
tho iutoreslH of his
and so joiiiod
tho Boho lengno, wlioro bo nnulo somo
fiery ipoecli(‘H that wore innch npplauded. At Inst nmirehist news bocnnio a
drug in the nmrkf^t, nnd tho editor of
tbo paper yimng MuTNlmll Simkins be
longed to told him thiw lie wonid now
have to turn his uttontion toimvliamentarywork, os ho would (irint no more
anarchist news in tho
One might think that young Blnikins
would hove boon glad to got i.dcf his
ul no love for
anarchist work, us hu liml
the cause. Ho wns ghul to got rid of it,
but bo found some difficulty in sond'ng
iu his resignation. The nioinonthui’poko
of resigning the moniliors b(H::uno sm-piclous of him. He hud always Ix-eii rntliexhetter dressed than tho others, nnd
besides ho drank less beer. If a man
wishes to be in jood standing in tho
league ho ninst not bo fnstidiims ns to
dress and ho must bo constructed to
bold at least a gallon of beer nt a sit
ting. Simkins was merely a "quart"
man, and this would* have told against
him all along if it had not been for tho
extra gunpowder he put iu his speeches.
On several occasions seasoned anarchists
bad gathered about him and begged
him to give np his designs on the par
liament buildings.
Tho older heads claimed that, desira
ble as was tho obliteration of the houses
of parliament, the time was not yet ripe
for it. England, they pointed out, was
tho only plure whore anarchists could
live nnd talk uijmolosted, so while (hey
were quite unxious that Simkins shonld
go and blow up Vienna, Berlin or Paris
they wore n( t willing for him to begin
ouLoudou. Bimkinswas usually calmed
dowu with much difficulty, aud iliiully.
after hiesiiig “Cowards!" two or three
times under his breath, ho cnuolnded
with, "Ob, very ^11, then, you know
better than I do-^I am only a young re
cruit—but allow me at least to blow up
Waterloo bridge or spring a bomb in
Fleet street, just to show that wo aro
up aud doing."
But this tho anarchists would not
sanctiun. If ho wanted to blow up
bridges ho onuld try his hand on thoso
across the Koine. Tiicy had given their
word that (here would bo uo explosions
in London so lung as England afforded
them nn asylum.
"Butlo(»k nt Trafalgar square," cried
SimkiiiH angrily. "Wo are not allowed
to meet (heu."
“Who wjintfl to meet thero?” said tbe
chairman. "It is ever so much more
comlfiituhlo in liieso rooms, and thero is
nolH.’(T in Trafalgar square." "Yes,
yes," put in several others. Thus was
Simkins cainicd down and beer allowed
to flow agahi in tranquillity, while
some foreign anuit'Iiist, who was not al
lowed to set f(..et iu his native country,
would get up nnd hnrangno'the crowd
in broken English nnd toll them wliut
great things would yet be done by dyna
mite.
But when Simkins sent in his resigna
tion a change came over their feelings
toward him aud bo saw at once that he
was a marked man. Tbe chairman, in a
whisper, advised him to withdraw, his
TesiguatioD. So Simkins, who was a
shrewd young fellow, understanding the
temper of tho assembly, arose and said:
“I huTO no desire to resign, but yon
do nothing exeept talk, and 1 want to
belong to an uiiarchist society that acts.''
He staid away from the uext meeting,
aud tried to drop tliem in tliat way, but
aoominittoe from the league culled up
on him nt his lodgings, luid his landla
dy thought t-hnt young Simkins had got
into bad ways when he had snch evil
looking men visiting him.
SimkiuHW’na in n dilemma, and could
not think what to do. The anarchists
apparently were not to lie slnikon off.
He applied to his editor for advice on
tbo situation, but tluit good miui could
think of no wuy ont ef the tronble.
"You ought to have known better,"
he said, "thau to mix np with such poo
pie.”
"Bat how was I to got the nows?"
asked Simkins, with somo indignation.
Tbo editor sbnigged his shoulders. That
was not his part of the business, and if
the anarchists chose to make things un
comfortable for tho young man he could'
not help it
Simkins’ fellow lodger, a student
who was studying chemistry in Loudon,
noticed that tho reporter was becoming
gaunt with anxiety.
“Simkins," said Sedlitx- to him one
morning, "you are haggard aud care
worn. Whot is tho matter with you?
fQ® io love, or is it merely debt
that is bothering yon?”
“Neither," replied SiHikina*
“Then cheer up,” said Sedlitx.
one or tbo other is not bothering you,
then anything else is easily remedied."
“I am not so sate of that," rejoined
Simkins. And then be sut dpwo and
told his friend just what was troubling
him.
“Ah,” said Sodlitz, “that oocoonts
for it Thero has been a ruiilauly look
ing man marching up aud dowu, watch
ing this house. They are on your track,
Simkins, my boy, and when, they dis^'cr that yon are a reporter, and tborenecessarily a traitor, you will be
nabbed somo dork night."
* * Well, that's euoourugiug. ’' said Bim*
Idns, with his head iu his bonds.
“Are thoiie nuurohists bravo men, aud
would they risk their lives iu any uudertukiug?" asked Sedlitx.
“Oh. 1 don’t know. They talk enough,
bat I don't know wbut they would d&
They are quite capable, thpogb, of trip-'
plug me up la » dark alley."
“Look here," said Sedlita; "suppose
yon let mo try a plan. Let me give them
a lecture on the'Chemistry of Anarchy.*
it’s a foBoinating subject"
“What good would that do?"
**Ob, wait till yon have beard tho
lecture, ilf I don’t make the hair* of
some of them stand ou end they are
braver men than 1 expect thorn to bo.
Wo have a large room iu Clement's inn
where wo studeuts moot to try ox{)oriments and smoke'tobacca It is half
club and half lootnroroom. Now, I pro
pose to get tboee ■ auarohisto iu there,
look tbe doors, and tell them something
about dynamite and other expluaives.
Yon give out that I am au anarchist
from America. Tell them that the doors
m\ be locked to prevent police inter
ference and that there will be a barrel
of beer. Yon can introduce me ps a man
from Amerioa, where they know as
much about anarchism in toy miimtoH
as they do here in ten years. Tell them
that 1 have spent my life In tlie study
of explosivea. 1 will have to make up a
little, but yoo know that I am a very
good amatenr aotor, and I don’t think
there will be any tronble about that. At
tbe last yoa roust tell them that you have
an appotutmont and will leave me to
amuse them for a couple of hours."
"But X don't eee what good it is all
going to do, IhoQ^ I am detitK'rute,"
said Bimkins. "and FHHng to try any
thing. 1 have thought eoiue of firing off
a bomb myself at an auuxohist meptiug. ’'
When tbe Fridi^ night of meeting
arrived tbe large hall In Clement's inn
waa flUed to the dtgXfk Thoee assemthere pew • pletfCM et one end of
the kpnrtment and m da$r that led from
iltea room ^the taw^CdtAnihell A
M«fi <mss.'vWiiRkIP''

ohemical apparatus and' other eoientlflo
looking puraphenmlia were on it At
tho hour of H young Simkins appeared
before the table alono.
“Fellow anarehlsts," ho said, “you
are all well aware that I am tired of tbe
groat amount of talk we do and the littlo action which follows it. X have been
fortunato enough to seonrethe co.-operation of an anarchist from America, who
will toll you something of the cause
there. We have had the doors locked,
and thoso ‘t^lio keep tho keys aro now
down nt the entrance of the inn, so that
if a firo should occur they can quickly
come and lot ns out. There is no great
danger of fire, h6)i’ovor, but tho intermptiou of tho iKilice must be guarded
against very carefully. Tho windows,
ns you see, arc shuttered nnd barred,
and no ray of light can penetrate from
this room outside. Until tho lecture is
over no one can leave the room, and by
tbo same token uo one con enter it,
which is more to tho purpose.
“My friend, X'rofesHor Josiah P. Blivers, has devoted his hfo to tbo elKunistry of anarchy, which is tbo title of this
lecture. Ho will tell yem of somo im
portant discovorlos which aro no\/ to
be inndo known for the first time. I re
gret to say that tho professor Is not in
a very good state of health, bccanso the
lino of life which he has adopted has its
drawbacks. His loft eye has been blown
away by a premature explosion during
his oziierimouts. His left leg is also
pormnnoutly diwblod. His left arm, as
yon will notice, is in a sling, having
been injured by a little disaster in his
w’orkshop since ho came to Iioudou. Ho
is a man, os yon will seo, dovoted body
and soul to tho canso, so I hopo yon
will listen to him attentively. I regrot
that I am unable to roumin with you
tonight, having other duties to perform
wbiob aro imi)erativo. I will, thereforo,
if you will pcniiit mo, leave by tho
back entronco after I have introduced
tho professor to you. * ’
At this moment tho stumping of a
wooden leg was hoard, and thoso in the
audience saw appear a man ou u crutch,
W'ith ono arm in a sling nnd a bondage
over one ere, although bo boomed uix)u
tliom benevolently with tho other.
“Follow anarchists," said Bimkins,
.“allow me to introduce to you Professor
Josiah P. Slivers of tho United Btutea."
Tho professor bowed and the audieueo
applauded. As soon os the applanso bognn (ho professor holdup bis numoimed
arm and said, “Gentlemen. I beg tliat
yon will not applaud."
It seems tho fashion in America to
address all sorts aud conditions of men
as “gentlemen." The professor coutiu-
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Evrrrbmly RcRcly to Dicker.
Tliero Ih oiidugli dyiriiujlto here to blow
Many years ago, iu central Maine, a
np this hall and to Kond into oblivion man started out to soil oilcloth table
every por^-'un iu it, yot you will see covers thronghont (be country at CO
OFFICE IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
whethur or not concuKsiou will explode cents a cover. After traveling all day WATEBVILLK
MAINE.
it." Thoseized a hnmmorand without selling ono a happy thought
struck tho Ruk'^taiice ou tho anvil two or struck him. Ho would chtirgo a dollar
throo sharp blows, while those in front and take half tho pay in cast off shoes.
of him scnuuhlod wildly back over tlioir Tho result was that people iinngiuod
comradc.s. with linir standing on end.' they Nver(i getting some return from
The priifcs.’^or censed his pounding Iheir old shoes, and thoro was a general
WATKKVILLE, UR.
and gnzod roproachrully at (Item; then .‘ansnekiug of attics, nnd tublo covers
Ware Building.
sonicthing on tho anvil appeared to weiit like hot cakes. But tho old shoes?
cat(!h his oyo. Ho lic’it over it and Well, wherever ho found a convenient
looked critically on tho surface of the bolo beside tho road, out of sight, be
iron. Drawing hinisolf^p to his fall pulled np his curt tmd dumped the lot
height again, lie said: ‘^wus about to
—Lewiston (Mo.) JoomaL
Itooms S and 4 Masonic Building.
reproach you for what might have ap
peared to any other man n.s ovidonce of
WATKRVILLR, MAINE.
fear, but I noo iny mistuko. I oonio very
Practice iu all Courts. Colleettons effected
Dad dogs
tn Pro'
near making u dimistrous orror. I have
-L
24 tf.
uiysolf suffered from time to time from Destroy 93.011 Worth of Shoep In the FRSt
Himilnr orrcjTs. I notice now upon the
Year.
anvil a Kiimll spot of grouso; if my
There hns bovii received by llm S.tate
hummer had happened to strike thero
you would all now bo WTithing in your fur dog licenses fur tlieyeRr ISfi.l, .91,031.
death agonies under tho ruins of this 81, and of this there has been retn'riied t(*
94 Main St.» WatexTrllte* Me.
hnilding. Nevertheless the Icason is tiu! cities, towns and plrtnt.itiuiis fur sGeen
d. p. postu.
not without its vnlno. That spot of oliiimfi, 63,011 3G, of the uniuiint received KuciiRM rosrcB.
grease is free nitroglycerin that has This is iibont the same as last year, indi
oozed out from tho dyiiamito. Therein cating that the dogs have cominitted abuiit
re.«t8 pcjha])s the oiijy danger iu han the same aniuniit uf depredatimis.
The Btatu receives the sniii frutn each WiU furnish tuuslo for bails, parties and asscadling dyiiionite. As 1 havo'shown yon,
biles. Will t^e a few rlollo pupils. Orders for
you can sniush up dynaniito ou an anvil town, lumps them, Htid after ail utaims are tlie abuve or fur piano tiuiiuf'oan be left at F.
paid,
returns tu each town thu amount it .1.
Orville
L Wil
• Uoodridge's
-------------- or '•
••• D.
without danger, but if a bummor huppaid in, after dednoting h m'lfurin per*
p(>ncd
strike a spot of free nitroglyo- centRge, determined by the tuUU paid In,
erin it would explode iu u moment. I and the total pHid out.
TRUCKING and JOBBING
beg to apulogizo to you for my momen
Portland paid in the largest sum,
OF ALL KINDS
tary neglect"
anioniiting tu 61,018, claitniiig uf it unir
A man ro.(0 np iu tho iniddlo of tho 635.
Done Promptly and at Beaeonable Prieesu
hall, and it was somo littlo time before
The returns frum lioen8Ps_hRve de
Orders may be left at my bouse on Union
ho could couitnaud voico enough to creased from those of 1805, but there bus
St., or at Buck Bros.* Store, on Main St.
speak, for ho was bhoking as if from been found nothing to show or nobiHly to
HSJIVR'S' Hoxx:^.
palsy. As hist ho said, after he hod estimate that the number of dogs has demoistened his lips soveral times:
creased.
"Professor, we are quito willing to
tnko your word about the explosive. I
Ayer’s Hair Vigor is certainly a re
tJiiiik I speak for all my comrades hero. markable preparation ami nothing like it
AVe have uu doubt at all about yutir liaH evi-r been prodticiMl. No matter how
lourning and would much prefor to wiry and nnmatuigeable tho hair itiay be,
{SHOP, 29 KBLSBY 3TRBBT.
l^cnr from your own lips what you havo under the iiillueneo of this incomparable
to suy on the 8ub3V‘ct and not huvo you dressing, it becomes soft, silky, and pliable
KvUmates on work or material promptly fur
nisbed on application.
44tf
wustsi any moro valuublo tiino with ex- to the comb and brush.
perimciits. I havo not consulted with
my coinrados Uffore speaking, but I
think I voico tho senso
sense 01
of the meeting.
Olios of "Yon do I you do!” eamo from
all piirts of tho hall. The professor ouco
moro beamed uiKiii them beuevulcully.
Know when they get s
"Your cuulideucQ iu mo is indeed
Clpr worth smoklog.
touching," ho said, "but a chcmicul
We will bank on your
judgment
if you try the
lecture witlfout oxiierlmentR is like a
[71'he above asaootstlon Invites deposits of one
iloll^e or more per miiith' aud' oners loans, on
body without n soul. Experiiiu’iit iu tho
real estate seou.'ity.
soul of rohoarch. In chemistiy wo must
.Ixians for biillillug purposes preferred.
take notliing for grautwl. I liavo shown
you bow many popular errors have arisen
SBCRKTaitV’S OFFICE,
40 MAIN ST.
regarding the buhstunco with which wo
FOHREST R. DREW, Sac’y
aro dealing. It would imvo been impossi
mt
ble for thesQ errors to havo arisen jf every
man hudcxiieiinicnted fur MiutA'lf, aud
•AU.IIOOIlFH’a PATINT MOTIOHAI.
although I thank you fur thl^-niurk of
confidence you liavo bestowed uj)..n mo
1 cannot bring uiyself to deprive you of
tho pieasuro wliich my exiKjrinc'nts will
^orCborcbeeaod Realdenoea. Catalogue, prices and
•kS'TriV yoU; Thoro is unuthor very c(.m
^timates, on application to tbe Sole Maoufactuiesa
mon error to tlio effect tlitlt llr“ will,
TIB I. T. IISI M0ni6 * CItUld. 04., Jarsty Cttr. I. J.
Also makvie of Lightning, Fire and Btoiiik.noOT
explode dynamite. Buch, goutloineu, is
ttteel&eefingaadHldiag. Get atiepolaia
not tho case."
All dealer* tell it Made
The professor struck a mutch ou his
In tbe popular thapes.
trousers leg and lighted tho substunco
on the anvil. It hnrned with a pulo blu
H. Fostss ft Oo.,
Manufacturers, New Toiib
ish fianio, aud the professor gazed
around triumphantly at his follow auJOHH W PttKINS ft Co.,
aruhlMts.
DUtrlbutlng Agent*,
* While tho shuddering audience
P<wtUnd.
watched with intense fascination the
palo bluish Homo tlio professor suddenly
One of the new end palatial iteamers.
For Sale by (he following Doaleru,
stooped over and blow it out. BtraightJ. F. LAKICABKE, Watervllle.
euiug himself once moro, bo said:
F.W, COTTON,
“
“Bay
State” or “Portland”
"Again X must apologize to you, for
DB.J. L. FOBItfEK,
“
WilUeeve Frunkliu Wharf, Portiaud, and India
again I have forgotten the small spot of
E, II. KVANS, Fairfield.
Wharf, Uusion, at 7,cP. H., dally, Sundays
grooso. If tho flame hud reached the
excepted.
P.M. COTTON,
“
TuruiiKUtiokotaoan be oblktiied at all prioolspot of uitroglyooriu it would have ex
pahrallcuad tuatiuu* lu the State ui Maine. Street
ploded, as you all know. When a man
oars frum Union Passeuger Statloo run to alMtm|HATook'?n^S!?D^SS5?of^^dTC^9l
ur dock.
has his thoughts oouoentrated on one
pubitabed by the mfre. of tbe old standard
J. U. GOYLB,
J. P. LtSOOMB,
subject he is u{it to forget sometlilug
rumeuy->'rrae'B
ru(uedy->Trae*a nn
Pin Worm
worm Biixir.
Elixir,
Manager.
General A^ut.
else. I shall make uo more exporiments
POltrLAND,
with dynuinito. Hero, John," he said
Oot. 1,'W.
asking fiirh will leodto a copy (res. Iklls
to tho trembling uttendaut, “take this
what to do fbrall tbedlscHdeisofebBdiea.
box uwuy, and move it ouiofully, for
Bend address to
I 800 tliut (he nitroglycerin is oozing
Dr.J.r.TBUBACOMAtoOTtKs. ^
out. I*ut it us tcndurly dowu iu tho
In Effect December **, 1886.
next room as if it wero u box of oggs."
pAssM.voaa ('uvix* letve Watervllleas foKuwa
As (ho box disappeared thore was a
attli
Going East.
simultaneous long drawn sigh of relief
what
S.4ft a. ra., for Uaugor, dally luoludlng Sanfrom tlie audience.
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“Alloic me to introduce to you Professor
JosUih P. Slivers.**
ned:“I have here some explosives so
Bonsitive that the slightest vibration
will caoso thorn to go off, aud I there
foro ask you to listen in silonce to what
I havo to say. I must partionlarly askyon also not to stamp on tbo floor."
Before tliose romturks were oouclndcd
Simkins had slid out by tbe bock en
trance, aud -somehow bis desertion
seemed to have a depressing effect upon
tho company, who looked upon the bn#
ken np profoKSor with eyes of wonder
and apprehension.
Tbo professor drew toward him ono
of tbe boxes and oponod the lid. Ho
dipped his one useful hand into tbe box,
and, holding it aloft, he allowed somothiug which looked like wet sawdust
to drip through bisfiugera. "That, gontleinou," ho Siud, with an air of tlio ut
most CQutompt, “is what is kno\vn to
the world as dynamite. I have nothing
at all to say against dynamite. It has,
in its day, boen a very powerful m^ium tbnagh which onr opinions have
been imparted
a listening world, hnt
its day is post. It is wbut the lumbering
stagecoach is to tbe Icwomutivo, wh-.it
tbe letter is to the telegmin, wlmt tho
sailing vessel is m tho stcunishijL It
will be my ple:isant duty tonight to ex
hibit to you uu explosive so powerful
and deadly that horouftur, having seon
what it can accomplish, you will have
nothing but derision for such simple,
hurmloss compounds as dynamite and
nitroglycerin."
The professor looked with kindly sym
pathy over his andiouoe. os ho allowed
tbe yellow mixture to slowly percedate
through bis fingers bock iuto tho box
again. Ever aud anon he took up a fresh
handful and repeated the action.
The anarchists in the audience ex
changed uneasy glonoes one with the
other.
“Yet," continued the professor, "it
will be useful for us to consider this
substance for u few moments, if but for
the purpose of oomparison. Here," ho
^id, diving his hand iuto another box
ondTiringiug up bcforfl (lioir.K“ZO » yel
low brick, "is dynamite iu a coniptCtiited’
form. There is enough bore to wreck
all this part of Ixmdon, wore it explod
ed. This simple brick would lay Bt.
Paul’s cathedral In rains; so, however
antiquated dynamite may become, wo
must always look upon it with respect,
just as we look uiiou reformers of conturiea ago w’ho perished for their o{)inions, even though their opinions wore
far ^hind what ours are now. I shall
take the liberty of performing some ex
periments with this block of dynamite."
Saying which, the professor, with his
free '«nn, flung the block of dynamite
far down tlie aisle, where it foil ou tho
floor with a sickening thnd. Tho audi
ence sprang from their seats and tum
bled back ono over the other. A wild
shriek went np into the air, but tho pro
fessor gazed placidly ou the troubled
mob below him with a suiierior smile
ou bis.face. "I bog you to seat your
selves," be said, "and'for reasons
which 1 have alre^y explained I trust
that you will not applaud any of my re
marks. You have just now portniyod
one of the popular superstitious about
dynamite, aud you show by your actions
how necessary a lecture of this sort is
in order that youmayoomproheud thor
oughly the substance with which you
have to deal That brick is perfectly
harmless, because it Is frozen. Dyna
mite in its frozen state will nut expdode
—a fact well understood by minors and
all those who have to work with it, aud
who, as a rule, generally prefer to blow
themselvee to pieces trying to tliaw tbe
substance before afire. WiU you kindly
bring that brick book to me before it
thaws out in the heated atmosphere of
this room?"
One of the men stepped gingerly for
ward and picked up the brick, holding
it far from Ms body as be iiptoed np to
the platform, where be laid it dowu
carefully on the desk before the pro
fessor.
"Thank you." said tbe professor
blandly.
The mau drew a long breath pf relief
as he wont to his sent
“That is frozen dynamite." ooutinued tbe professor, "and is, as I have
•aid, praoHoally harmless. Now, it will
be my pleasure to perform two startling
experiments with the unfrozen cubstance." and with that be picked up a
handful of the wet sawdust and flung.
U ou a amall Iron anvil that stood on
tbe table. "You will eojt^y these experi
ments." be said, "beuauae it will thaw
yoo witji wl'*'teaB8 dynaxnitwnuiy.be
handled. It la e popnlw ernw tM MB'
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6.10 a. Di • fur Belfast and way suilotis.
Just aee t^hal Dr. Grroiia offers tthtdo
* 7.15 a. IU., fur Beltait aud Baugor tmlxed).
10.00a. m., fur Baugor. Dally.
for all weak and suffering |>eopl«. He is
10.00 a. m., fur Skowbvgsn.
the uiout successful liviug specialist in
6.114 p. m., for Baug r, Bar Harbor, Old Town
euring nervous and ehronio diseases. His
and tiuultun, via Bangor ft Aroostook H. H.
8dlO p. in., Sundays only, fur PUUtleld, Newunparalleled offer to consult with auvutie,
port and
ud Baiigur.
free of charge, by letter currospoudtiiice,
4.SO p. IU.,
IU., for Belfast, Dover. Foxeroft,
is doing wonderful guod. if you have 1. 0. LIBOY, Pres.
Lake, Bangor, Bueksport, Oldtown,
It. E. ATTWOOli, Treas. HooMbead La
Mattawanikvag,'
______ _______
K«sg, Vonteburo,
Houlten, Woudstuok,
any oomplalnt which you do not thorough
0. H. MOltUILL, Mgr, Newport Urauoh.
Frudvrlctuii, 8l. Jubn abd Halifax.
ly understand, and which you would like
4.M p. m., fur Folrtteld and Hkowbegan,
* Hoard of Directors.
cured, write the Doctor a letter stating
Going West.
( O. .»uby. F. U. Tiiayur, G. U. Merrill, O. H.
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W. A. it. Bmahby,
just how you feci nnd what symptoms ■Judkins, ^I^rtin
1.00 a. in., fur Purtlsud and Beaton.
DhiiIuI '^Ibby, ilerHoe Purlutuii, P. H, Ileald,
•.44 a. ui„ for Hath, Ituoklaud. Fortlaod and
trouble you. Hu will auswer it, giving a Frituk
lt<M>ugtnii, J. (). Barton, lluwsrd W. BLatoii, Wbtu Mountains, Montreal and Cbioago.
qomplflte description of tour case, explain l>e<ike,.C. >V. Fulsoiu, N. it. Welllu^u, W. T.
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9,00 a, m., fur Oaslaud, Farmington,
FbllUu
ing the ineanliig of every symptom, and Uslnas.
m, rulllua
Executive Hoard.
~‘^gely, Meebatiis Falls aud Kumford
>f<ml
telling bow you ouu nurely get well and
3u a-«
‘ Augusta. Lswletoa,. Fotihuift
- «a, for
.troi.g. Re giviw >n(i.t careful ettentioD
too.u
and Uuetou, with Farlur Car fur Boston, evecw.i
day. tuuluding Buudaye.ounneetlug a^.runiana
to CHob letter, and explains your case »o
...
work daya (or Fabyane^Mootreal, and Chisago.
thoroughly that you uiiderstand exactly
• •Op. tu., fur Bath, Fmland and Bosum via
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what alls yon. All
‘11 this
•• costs you nothing, ^ ll.Is_______
le esourlthia
_ „ b«>ugbt
, ami ouid. Four p-r cunt
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vlaLowAston.
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dally balaooss exceeding gOOO.
with Parlor ear (or BoaPa.
tor makes a si>e.ciulty of treating patients
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thnmgb letter vurresjHmdence, and they
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Baton via Augusta, with pnlUuaa sletning sas
nearly always get well. He is the dis
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Inetodipf Bnndsy t.
co'erer of that wonderful msdietae, Dr.
Storifs (or Paekages, Tninks, etc.. In vaolSat
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